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TO-DAY AND

TO-MORROW.

DT OlCBALD 3IA8BEY.

High hopes, that burn like stars sublime,
Gu down tho skies of Freedom;
And true lienrts perish in tho time
»
Wo hilterliest need ’em;
But never sit wo down and say,
“ There’s nothing left but sorrow,
Wo walk the Wllderncs's to-day—
Tho Promised Land to-morrow.

0!^ f

There are no flowers blooming;
But life burns in Uio frozen bough,
And Freedom’s spring is coming;
And Freedom's tide comes up nlway,
Though wo may strand in sorrow,
And our good bark—ngrountl to-day—
Shall float again to-morrow 1
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NO. 7.

A CofgF.RFiEAD Johnson MAN.—P.
Merrill, Clminniin of the Democrat Slate Con^
vent ion, li^s just been elected Delegate from
the 4lh District to tlio Johnson Convention at
Pliiladelpliia. Wlml ids record was in llie war,
tlie following letter shows :
Sniui.ET, Jan. ’23, ISfil.
Dear Sir;—I enclose $20 on eotleclions in
Greenville.
You ask about the the Republican times—if
they suit me. A^- to that tlie times are of
tlieir own making. When' we plainly stated
to tliem in every speech, that the triumpli of
tlieir principles would loud to a dissolut on of
tho Union, tliey laughed nt us—tauntingly re
plied tliat the South could not he driven from
the Union—and now, when the South ask for
permission to peaceably retire from the Union,
every Republican Governor nnd Legislature is
tendering the resources of thijir Slates in men
nnd money to coerce a few Southrons and their
niggers to slay in the Union.
Damn ’em!—ll'/ieii tin litpubliean Army
march to South Carolina, mag they be met en
masse by the whole South, and have a Southern
welcome ! I Imve no patience in the mutter.
If the Union is worth keeping, it is worth pro*
serving, even at the sacrifice of Northern prin
ciples,
P, S. Merrill.

The assistant disappears through an inner
“ Em, Mrs. Van don’t plan opunly to you of
NASBY’8 LASr.
Ho nil this external difference had nothing
doorway, and i>reseiiliy reappears with Miss rtlhlieious in it; it was the $ance piquante at
marrying you off? ”
' My brethren,' sod I, ‘ sieli of yoo oz lies
Em laughed. “ Oli, she don't say, ‘ Emily, Ingersoll.
the .Meriden Hill house. But if Slolhor Cliat- bihles in yoor lioiiscs, kin get somebody lorend
Mrs. CImKilli, who liiis an eye to husine.ss, am relished an opportunity lo eroak and grum- to yoo tlie pnraldo to whicli I shall call yoor
the only thing for you to do is to get miirricd,
and you’ve got a year, to do it in.’ She don’t regards Miss Ingersoll with keen attention, nnd hhi, in her grim, Intlf-liiimorous manner, nt (lltentiim. A man wmist upon a lime lied sons
say, ‘ Now there is Tom Vrrs, who always ad- after two or tlii'ee well-put questions, wliich Buiii.sa, Louisa no le.ss relished an op|7ortuilily ez many men liev since, and wun of cm wuz a
mired you, and wlio lias quite a snug (ortunc ; were as well answered, she says, irtwiirdly i of Iriiimpliing over these croakings ; what .she toiigli one. He left ills home and went into
Though hearts brood o'er tho past, our eyes
Wim smiling futures glisten:
and Mr. Sizar, wi o admires you still more, and “ Slie’ll do. I’m certain.” WlieTetipon a nego* gleefully cnilod, “ Making Mulhor CImtani own far conntries, innking tlie old man shell out liis
Lol now tho day bursts up the skies—
wlio has a still .snugger fortune; and I’ll invite tialion was immediately entered into, nnd lioine up tliiit she wa.s right.” So she sting her share tiv the estate, nnd he lived high, jist ez
Lean out your souls and listen!
tliein to tea quietly, or to luncli some day when drives tlie lady to communicate her" morning’s danee-tiino, and kept lime to it before the glass, yoor hoys do, or rfither did wlion they went to
The world rolls Freedom’s radiant way,’
And ripens with our sorrow;
I’m out; and then we’ll follow it up hy various, luck ” as she calls it. She hursts into Madame all tho while lliinking, " Tvo made her own up Noo Orleans, in the days when yoo hod a nig
, - . .----------------Keep heart! who bears tho cross to-day
little arrangements of a like nature.’ Oh no, Chalam’s room wilh:
to llie fit of my gowns, and the iie.xt thing I’ll ger or two wliieli yoo eood sell lo supply them
Confederate Ciiaritv.—AVo pnblisliod
Shall wear tho crown to-morrow I
Mollier CImtani, I’ve engaged your new eoiix her into having Miss Ingersoll herself, with money. He played draw poker and faro, yesterday a letter received hy the Mayor, from
site doesn’t say tins, but she does it. I go
Oh, Youth! flame earnest; still aspire
dress-maker to make up iny dresses,”
down
to
lunch
some
day,
and
I
find
Tom
Var’s
in-tead of llmt frump of a Doiyas Brown 1 " lie drank fancy drinks nnd hoordod at big hotels, Now Orleans, enclosing a ten-dollnr eonfeder*
With energies immortal;
Motlier CImtani removes iter .spectacles.
little, red, good-natured face beaming over tlie
And slie'ncliially did. Before the Vinter had and he followed after .strange women wliieli it nio note, and requoding llmt a portion of tho
To many a heaven of desire
“ Ml/ new dress-milker ; what do you moan, set in down rolled the phaeton into Meriden busts a man ipiieker than any one siiinll sin the gift he fortyardeil “ lo the suffering and desti
Our yearning opes a portal;
tablecloth. Mrs. Van has-' picked him up ’ on
And though Ago wearies by the way,
'
her way home from Stewart’s. And another Louisa ? ”
Centre again, ami sto[niiiig before Miss Iiiger- devil lies-yet invented, ez yoor poor pastor tute citizens of Columbia, S. C.” It is perAnd hoarta break in the furrow,
Louisa hiuglis and relates lier discover)’.
soll’s out got Mother Cliatam nnd lollowed her ken testify. Uv eour.sc'his pile givivont and Imps worth wliile to meiiliuii that Portland
lime, at tlie same place, sits Mr. Sizar, looking
We’ll sow tho golden grain to-day—
The harvest comes to-inorrow I
“ I knew she inu.st Imve taste, if not skill daiighlor into Miss Ingcrsoll’s (o osenoe.
palo and interesting across his coff‘ee‘cup. She
lie got down, niy friends, did lliis ingenuous sent,§315 in good money to the citizens of CoAnd all tliis apparent accident of Louisa’s yoolli, lo rags iiml wrelcliediies.s, and umled in Innilda. Tlio citizens of Portland l.nvo not
has ‘ picked him up,’ too. And then Tom has and experieiico, wlieii I found slie got up tliat
Build up heroic lives, and all '
Be like the sheathen sabre,
some sort of commission for her, and when he model; wliy, it was a regular lino lady in real giddy liaste, and tlien Loui.sa’s gay little tr'- beiii an overseer uv swine. WImt did lie do? mocked nt tlie .“iifl’erings of the Soiilli, nor
Bendy to flash out at God’s command—
crimes to the house Mrs. Van is engaged and silk and thread lace ; imd tlie loveliest trim umpli, was a great tiling for llio new dress lie ariz ami went to Ids fallier, and llie old man wliined about thuir own. Tlio cowardly winn
Oh! Chivalry of Labor!
can’t sec him, and will I go down ? And Mr. ming, perfeelly novel and uniipie! Tlieii I maker. Tile Clialams were some of tlie gen- saw afar oil'ami went out lo meet liim, and fell ing iihoiit llie noeessary incidents of war is ojf
Triumph and toll are twins—and aye
Joy suns tho cloudsjof sorrow:
Sizar calls to bring her a particular ])uper she learned, hy some <piostioiiing, llmt Mailame try of Meriden, ami wliat tliey id )ua soni of on ids neck, ami
Idm an order Lr a suit of a piece witli tlio cowunlly mookery wliieli linds
And tis the martyrdom to-day
wanted, and she is engaged again, and I am re Arles, of New York, is lier reference, so I en less imporlanee wereI iiieiined to do atier lliem. uloliies and a pair uv I'uuts, ami put a ring onto expression in ationynious letters.
Brings Victory to-morrow!
quested to go down and tliank him for her.— gaged her at once.”
111 less than six monliis,
illis, men,
ilien, r,iioiy
Elilily ju^eisoo
Ingersoll ills
ids linger, umi
iiml niaue
made a leiisi.
I'eiisl, Kilim
kiilin tor
lor llie
the pii
purIt is expected tlmt §4000 will ho raised in
'I’liis is the way I am put up for sale. I tliiiik
That’s just your hasty way, Loui.s.a. Why fouml that .she had a lluurisidiig husiness before pose the failed ealf wliieli lie bed saved for Clmrlcstown, Mass., (or llie Portland siifl'ercrs.
[From Hnrpor’s Magazine.]
of Etliol Nowooine and her little gi ecu ticket didn’t you wait until you lieard about lier her, ami iii-iead of one assisliiiu she, had been ^ anotlier oekashiiii.
[Pjirlland Press.
MISS INGEESOLL’S PRIDE.
obliged lo employ sometimes three or (our. I My friends you keii Iiml in ll;e skripters
every day of my lifo. And yet Mrs. Van tliinks work ? ” ’
Coi.otiF.H SrAUCH.—-Tliis, says a London
slie is doing her duly liy me. In lier estima
Mrs. Louisa began to look uneasy, iiut siie And moruiiig aiul idglit click, click went tile j sulldn ivpi>liraWe to every oekaslnni, nnd tins
tion lliore is nolliing lel't lor me but a good wasn’t going lo let “ Mother Cliatam ” know it; Imsy limn ol the sewiiig-maeldiies. To her parable tils llie present liino like a ready made paper, is llie latest and greatest novelty of tho
■When John Ingersoll died, it was found that match, and 1 suppose after nil llmt is the usual so slie said, valiantly,-‘ Oil, I feel perfectly sat sisters ami lier motlier Emily wrote in 11 lihiy- coat. The Soiilli is tlie prodigal Son" We season. It is made in pink, hiitf, tlic iicw
out of a great fortune and a great business there feeling as the world goes, toward reduced gen isfied as she comes from Madame Arles, even ul, jesting way of her success. To Madame went out from our fallier’s house, on an expe- iniuivo, and a delieate green, and blue will soon
wasn’t enough left to support his family. The tlefolk like us, Ju. But I ‘ don’t see it,’ as Jim if lier fitting of the model wasn’t just as eliarni- Arles slie spoke out of n serious, graleful heart ditioii wliieli liezni proved altogether a sucee.ss. he prodticud. Any nrticlu starelicd witli tlio
great fortune had been entirely swallowed up my Vandervere says.”
of what she had accomplished. Thu former We s|)eiit our slmro of tlio esialo ami a little now preparation is conipicicly colored—dyed
ing as it could he ! ”
wo .'lioiild have said, hut ns it waslies out, nnd
in his mercantile enterprises, and though the.se
As she concluded Kale and Julia eyed her
Mother Cliatam resumed her spectacles wilh sighed over her, and howailed her spirit nnd j more. Wo run ilirougli oiir means and liov
were so large that the income must have been with some ularin. Era had ever been a kind ratlier an incredulous air, and hoped in riitlier her want of pride. Tlie latter looked radiant, come down to rags, tilili, and dirt, and Imiiger. tlie gariiieiil llmt was |>iiik to day may he
in proportion, still, there never seemed to have ot perpetual surprise to them. Slie was un an incredulous tone that Mrs. Loui.sa wouldn’t as slie read wliat “ Moes Emilie ” wrote, and j We run out afier lliein twin liarlot.s. Slavery green to-morrow, and hiiff afterwards we can
been a time when anything was laid by. It like them. Not at all a proper young lady, he disappointed. It was an awful wet blanket, said, softly : '• I always told lier slie Imd graiid ' and Slate Uiglils, mid llie) ’ve eleiiiied us out. Imrdly say “ dyed.” It is intended esiioeially
was all “ spend as you go ” with John Inger who did as the rest of young ladyism did ; hut this air and this tone, to little Mrs. Cliatam. talent lliut way. ’
Our pockets are empty. Njimire dulli tlie fmt those liriglil lait Ireaclierously colored mus
[To UK COXrlNUEl).]
soll: and certainly this spending had been con full of “ notions ” of her own, new ideas of right Slie would have given imything just then if
'lilea.'iinl lialf dollar jingle in sweet iini.sim agin lins llmt are costly, \va?li out and [loriilex tlieir
owners. If tlio |mllern Ims been mauve, tliey
ducted in a very royal maimer. There was and wrong, aud strange interests wliieli they •slie imd waited, as Mollier Cliatam liad sug
Tub Cnii.nitii.v of the He.vvkni.v Kino-! its fellows ! Our wallets is barren nv (lostage only need tliC iiuiuvc stareli, if green, green
never any stint of iileasuve in his house or in eonldn’l aeeount for. She was what most [ler- gested. But it was too late now to retract.
DO.M.—'■ ‘ Suffer littlu eliildreii 10 come iiiilo eurreiiey, and the grocery keiqiers mourn and slareli ; and tliey can lie reiidere 1 one even
his family. lie never spoke a word of limita ■sons call “queer,”and anotlier class “ transcen She imd engaged Miss Ingersoll for the first of
Me, and forbid tlieiii not, for of siieli iS tlie king- 1 refuse lo he eomloiTed heeoz we are nut. We und |)relly .almde, tlius becoming not only weartion to his wife or Ills daughters. Money dental.” It was no wonder tlien, that, alter the week. And when the first of the week
uiom of lieaveii.’ Of such, observe. Not of > hev got to the busk stage uv our woe, und ihle again hut very slylisli; Wliitc aiili-maseemed ahyays easy wilh him, and 'it flotved' tins outburst of liers, lier sisters sliould regard
came, and she stood under the luinds of this ehildron tliemselves, but of sueli as cliildren. I wood be teiidiii hugs efllie armi s wliieli pas.s- eussars, or laeo curtains may also ho colored in
like water ; and he, the dispenser of it, was al lier willi some alarm. Wliat was she going to Miss Ingersoll, she fortified herself again.st any
I believe most mothers who road that text think i ed tlirougli these eountries lied left ii.s any.
ways, in externals at least, a genial, jovial gen do ? And presently they asked her the ques little misgiving by another admiring glance at tliat all heaven is lo be full of babies, but llmt’s We liev kum hack. In rags and dirt we have tlie same way, and iniiiiile variety all'orded.
tleman. When he came to die, and it was dis tion.
wended our way to Wnsliinglon and ask to he
tho lay-figure ai rayed so'eimriniiigly in real iiut so. Tliere will ho cliildren there, hut the!
Mr. George T. Ruliy, formerly of I’ortland,
covered tliat tile great husiness liad used up tlie
Emily Ingersoll looked them steadily in the
hoary h ad is the crown. ‘ Length of days and j taken back. Now, why don’t our Fallier, the under llie niispiees of llie Freedmeii’s Bureau,
silk
and
lace.
great fortune, and tliere wa.s nolliing heliind, face while slio made this a.siouiidiiig reply ;—
Government,
ftillil
the
skripter?
Why
don’t
it
That figure had been a trump card to Miss long life and peace,’ that is the blessing, not to | see us afar oir and rim lo meet us? Why 1ms ill eu teaeldng a colored scliool at Jackson,
iiulliing to slanv for it now tlie great manager
'• I am going to Meriden Centre to open a
Ingersoll
; hut she never told any body that die in liahyhood. Cliildren die, hut Ibr llieir don’t it put onto US a imrplu robe?—Where’s Georgia. On tlie second of July, a party of
was gone—wliat coojeelure and perplexity dre.ssmaker’s sh()|).”
she took onfl of her old silk dresses, ami im [larents’ sins ; God means them lo live, hut Ho the ring fur our linger, and tlio slioes lor our lil'ty rulfians surrounded llie lioii.se wlicre lie
there was as to liow the tliree girls and Mrs. In • “ Emily Ingersoll! ”
can’t let tliem always; tlien tlie/ liave tlieir |
gersoll weie going to live! ‘’Wliat will they
“ Of course, 1 knew you would dislike it; so provised the trimming out of some lace that earlier place in heaven; ami the little child ofi feet? and wliere’.s llie liilled call lie ouglit to hoarded, captured liim and earried liim about a
she
had
worn
to
perhaps
a
dozen
halls,
to
get
do?” was the qiieslion that rung through Av- do I. But girls, I know it is the one thing I
kill? My hrelhrcii, them Ahlislinisis is worse mile aud a Imlf out oftuwii and tliere heat liiai
up this charming array. Yet such was the David, vainly jirayed for,—the lilllo child of j than iiilidcis—while lliey ; rciieli tlie gospel hut over tlie liead, slioulders, arms and lugs till lie
enue-dom late and early in the lirsl exeitemeiit can do.”
Ji rohoam, killed hy its niotlier’s step on its own
could Imrdly walk. Tlirougli llie kindness of
of the knowlq'dge that had come to iheia.
“ Bui, Emily, you can ])aint pictures beauti fact. There were a good many other facts too tlirosliold —ihoy will ho tlioro. But weary old I tliey won’t |iraeliceit.
a federal ollieer liis wounds wi-rc dressed aud
about which Miss Ingersoll did not find it nec
At
lliks
point
a
siirgent
helongin
lo
that
in
“ Kate can teach music !” .said one. “She fully.”
David and weary old Barzilhii, having learned |
plays well, you know.”
“ Yes, very pretty [licturcs ; hut I couldn’t essary to speak. She told nobody at the lime, children’s lessons at last, will he there too : and fernal Burow, wlio wnz in tlie awdience willi lie escaped to N-jw Orleans. Are citizens of
Maine to he imperilled in this manner ?
“ Julia ca-; turn govertic.ss, for she was the earn enough to keep me from starving painting not even kind, eympiithiziiig little Madame
the one (ptestion for us all, young or old, is, enougli uv soldiers to mukeu[)p6sin uv iiiip un[Lewiston Journal.
best scholar at Madamu’s tho whole time 1 ” those pretty iiicture.s. I have only u taste for Arles, who would have done ’most anything for have we learned our child’s lesson ? It is the plea.sunl, sed lie’d bin a .sort of an exlioiTer in
that she had spent nearly all of tho small cf%<x» nf'tPT
said another.
naintiiio aud some talent—not a fft of genius ; her,
his
day,
and
desired
to
say
a
word
in
oxiilanaWM wu.«vi,
t^***'^
The Cauinet.—The President's Cabinet,
Ainl still anotlier ; •• ran can paint pieturcs 1 found that out long ago. But for ilress-maa- i\.i»v\—niuL wu.-, V...- ^urtiun out or ti.o
at our [loril. Thu first character of right child tion uv llmt parable, ez applicable to the pres witli the new iippoin meiit.s, now stands ns fol
iiig that little French Arles used to say, when ruin—lo start herself in her present occupation.
—she has a taste that way 1 ”
ent
time,
niid
.sez
lie
ef
I
am
interruiitcd,
rehood is that it is modest. The second charac
lows :
So they were'scvei ally dispo.scd of, over and 1 got into a hurry and helped her about my And so, of course, she told nobody of the anx
ter of right childhood is to ho faithful. The niemher I belong lo llie eliiireli niililary llmt is,
ious
fears
llmt
beset
her
by
night
nnd
hy
day;
Socrolary of State—William H. Seward.
again, lint not one of these things did they parly-dresses, ‘ Mam.sclle, you have de one
just
now,
llie
eliureli
Iriumpimnt.
And
eockthird cliaracter of riglit ehildhood is to he lov
Scorelary of War—Edwin M. Stiintoii.
do. People never do what is i xpected of grand talent. If you was poor girl now you nor of the tears that wet her pillow through ing and generous. And because of all these in his musket lie (iroeedcd vory iiiueli unin
Soerelary of tlio Navy—Gideon Welles.
could make your fortune.’ Well, you see I am many an hour of darkne.^s. In the mean while
them.
characters, lastly, it is cheerful. So then you terrupted.
Secretary of llie Iiitorio]-—Orville HA gay little, lady who was one of the Iiiger- ‘ poor girl ’ now, and with my ‘ one grand talent ’ her mollier and sisters called her unffcoling, and
‘ Tlie iirodigal son,’ wuz received ly tlie old
have
the
child’s
cliaraclcr
in
four
tliing.s—liiithought her utterly devoid of pride.
Browning.
'
soira“dear five hundred” was the first to tell I am going to make ray fortune.”
man
witli
eoiisiderahle
duins,
hut
my
worlliy
Postmasler-Gencral—A. W. Randall.
I don’t know what they would have said had milily, faiili, charity, and cheerfulness. Tliat’s friends lie went out decently. He didn’t, ez
the story of their whereabouts in Avenue-dora.
The tears ran down Julia’s cheeks, and Kate’s
what you have got to be converted to. ‘ ExAttorney-General — Henry Stanherry.
She came flying in to Mrs. Crcc.-ns’s boudoir aristocratic profile suddenly grow sharp and se they seen her with her employers tliere at Mer
soon ez lie witlidrawd from tlie liouse, turn
iden Centre. She put 011 no haughty airs; nor ceiil ye he converted and become as little chil around and make war, onto the old goiilleniaii
with tho exciting (luestioii, proiicrly em|)ha- vere, as she said, hastily :—
dren
.’
You
hear
mucli
of
conversion
now-aCull for Herrick Alien’s Gold Medal Sal
“ Em, I think thus is too had of yon. You, was even a little cold and chilling, as perhaps
. sized:
dnys; hut pooide always seem lo think they —he didn’t hurii his house und hams, tear up
“What do you think has become of the In- who might 110 something so much higher, to niiglit have seemed natural to a young lady so linve got to he made wrotelied hy conversion,— ids gatden, burn liis fences, and knock down cratus. Agitate until you get it. If your gro
cer 1ms not got it, iisk liim to go to tlio wlioletarn to an occupation that requires simply md- suddenly brought down in the world. Instead,
gersolls, Mrs. Cricsu.s ? ”
to be converted to long faces. No, friends, you the hiilaneo iiv tliu cliildren. Not any. Hu salo Agent, get a box, and try it. It is tho
“They’ve o[K!ned a girl’s school. I told Mr. chanical skill—what Ann Mahojjey down stairs to the farmer’s daughters as well as to the genwent
away
peaeahly,
a
misguided
good-fortry like Mrs. Clmlmii, slio was alike pleasant
.«o»veHed to short ones; you
Croesus it would he just tlie thing !” returned could do as well.”
iiutliing, hut a peaceable good for-nolliing.— host in tlio world, Di not he put off -with any
“ I know, Kalo, it is one of the common in and obliging in lier demeanor, showing can-'cliildliood, _to repent into Secondly, lie came hack uv his own iikkord. other. Use it instead of soda ; it is a great
Mrs. Croesus, triumphantly.
You
can’tI go
into I flVI
(li.OV.>lU\v>AV.OO>
± wu 4.UII
tiW tlliu
11
I'tt
«•
>,
deal heller. Try it. Most Merchants Imve
“Not they. Wait, you’ll ne.ver guess. Mrs. ferior occu|>ations ; hut I am morally certain didly that she wanted lo please llietn. Sho!
It you’ll lieiu-plenty of talk of“•‘or him and fight for
might
liave
taken
a
lesson
of
Madame
Aries
it. Tlieir depot is 113 Liberty Street, Now
it
is
the
only
thing
I
can
do
lo
real
pecuniary
Ingersoll lias gone to Phihidelphia to spend tlie
aeksliding, indeed! I can tell ““''i
‘‘1'*
haeksliding.
Baekslidin
York.
______
in this, for tliat slirewd Frencliwomun never
winter with a .sister of hers; Kntc and Julia are advantage.”
subdue
liim
and
liriiig
liiiii
hack,
imt
wlieii
lie
you, oil tlio ways most of us go, llie faster we
“ And to think of your going to Meriden grudged her finest maiiiiors lo the poorest
with tho Delanos—cousin.s, I believe, of theirs ;
liiul
run
tlirougli
Ins
(lile
and
squandered
lii.->
slide hack tlio hollor. Slide hack into tlio cra
Nolliing is moru to ho desired tlion ii good
and Em, after staying a week at Mrs. Vander- Centre ; sucli a liigli and mighty town, 'riiey Indeed, tliere must imve hueii some suggestion dle, if going oil is to tlie grave—back, I tell \ simre uv llie esiati*, aud got liungry, lie cn'iio appetite, and to Imvu tlio food digest well, tho
of
lliis,
or
Mrs.
Cluilani
would
not
liave
said
to
are
just
like
Eiiglisl)
[leople
tliere,
and
tlicy’Il
vero’s, has disappeared ii)to the cminlry, and
stomueli und howols in purl'oct order, wliieli
you; liaek—out of your long faces and iiiloi hack liko a wliippud dog.
the joke of it is. Kale and Ju wont tell whor .” liaironize and simb yon uiiineroifully,” Julia lier mollier-in-law after tliat second interview, your long clothes. It is among cliildren only, 1 My Irieuds, let me draw a small {lurallel lie- renders good lioiillli eorlain aiuI enduring.—
tliat Miss Iiigerscdl's ways were, continually re
More in this strain the young lady rattled off, cried out tliroiigli lier tears.
Wlien tlio appetite fails, tlio slomaeli is sour
and as oliildrcn uiilv, tlmt you will lind niedi-i twecii tliese ease.s.
“Tliat’sjust wliy I selected it, because it is minding her (if Madame Arles. To wliieli llie
and then took her.sclf and her gossip, perhaps,
'Ilie I’roiligal Son didn’t steal nutliin. Tlie and f nl, tlio bowels in an abnormal condition,
liopo
her
Uttm''*
wisdom Ibr your
old
lady
grimly
returned
:
“
1
‘
liigli
and
inigliiy.’
I
remember
tlie
summer
into another boudoir. And all tlm time those
° teiicliing. Tlieie is poison in tlio eoun.-els of Conleder.-iey took everylliing it cood lay its like Coe’s Dyspep.sia Cure at oiieo. It is a
two proud girls, Kate and Ju, were learning tve spent at Meriden Hill tlie Merideniles out- will riimind you.”
Imnds on.
ta-ist exeelleiit medieino, gives great satisfaeMrs. Louisa could make no answ'er liere, tlie men of tliU a 1-1^1; tlio words tliey .speak
their first les.son of bitterness, and speculating rivalled us all in tlie splendor of tlieir attire.—•
Tlie Prodigal .qient only wImt wuz Ids to liuii and is sure in its ru.sults wlierever taken
are
all
bitterness,
‘the
poison
of
asps
is
-undor
with new and keen pain upon this very kind So 1 lliought it was a line lield fur my ‘ grand and it was with a good deal of trepidation tliat
spend. Tile Cuiirederuey spent not only all it
slio jirepared to meet the final lust 011 the niglit tlieir Ups,’ hut ‘ the sucking eliild slm l Jilay hy .stole, lull all it eood horror, wlien it kiiowed its neeording to directious. Wo hid our friends
talent.’ ”
of gossip.
try it with confidence.
tlie
liole
of
tlie
asp.’
Tliere
is
dealli
in
the
her
dresses
were
sent
liuiiiu.
Flying
up
to
her
Much morcoflliis kind of talk followed dur
“ Oh, but I wish Em hud staid at Mrs. Van[iroiiiises lo [lay wuzzeiit worlli tlie iiiizable jialooks
of
men.
‘
Tin
ir
eyes
are
privily
set
ing the iiilerval llmt elapsed liefore the Hitting room with a gay air of [ilcasuiit expectation
dervero’s 1 ” sighed Julia.
Effect of Diamonhm on the hair.—Our
against liie poor : ’ tliey are as llie unelmrm- [ler tliey wuz printed onto.
It was the end of all her sighing-^tho bur lo Meriden ; but though it pained deeply, it wliieli slio did imt feel, slie iiroeeeded to array
Tlie Prodigal didn’t demand veal pot-pies friend Snooks, who generally observes what
iihlu seri>ont, llie eoekalrice, wliieli slew liy see
lier.self.
Madaiiio
Cliatam
down
stairs
ph.ked
did
not
move
Emily
Ingersoll
from
lier
pur
den of all her complaint. If Em liud only staid
But • till! weaned child simll lay liis Imnd
‘‘'''“I’
« ever he notices, says that his iiieditiitions in
.
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___
*
___
...I.! .1.
at Mrs. Vandervere’s! And why didn’t Em pose. Slie was older I lian llic Olliers—twenty- up the bill she had dropped in her swift flight. >»g
Hcrvaut lltllrv
unto ill..
the sensible hretiireii
whicli eliurcli are ufleii destroyed liy the consideration
loll
tliu
eoekalrice’
deii.’
There
is
death
in
tlio
stay at Mrs. Vandervero’s ? For this reason : six. tliough most persons couldn’t believe it Pooring at it tlirougli iior speotaeles, she said,
stayed. Tlie Sautli came hack deinaiidin of of this pliilosophic mystery; why does tho
And wlien, as a last aloud: “T’iio idea of a country dress-maker’S' steps of men : ‘ tlieir feet are swift to slied fice, uv wliieli tlio fatted calf and rings and possession of a diamond ring affect a lady’s
she was too proud. Em was tho olde.st Miss slu; looked so young.
hlnod; tliey imve eoliipas.sed us in our steps
cliarging
these
prices;
and
I’ll
warrant
the
suggesliuii,
Julia
half
hinted
that
if
slio
would
Ingersoll. Too proud, slio called it, and the
imrple robes is typical, and cuusiderahlo mure waterfall ? He says tlmt a lady in church
other girls thought it was luck of this quality remain in tier own station she iniglit perimps gowns are ruined. Just Louisa’s liiisty way." like tlic lion llmt is greedy of ids [irey, and tlie sliaro ill tlie Govuriiineiil tlimi it lied before it willi a hrilliaiit ring is terribly holliured with
young
lion
lurking
in
secret
plitees,’
but
in
llmt
But presently Louisa stood before her willi
In the first hreaking-up Miss Ingersoll hud ac better lier condition without sacrifice ut any
kicked over tlie truces and went out like tho her hair, and it generally takes a good part oi
cepted Miss Vandervero’s invitation to spend a sentiment, slio answered, a little satirically :— a — “Look, mutiior, look! wliat did I tell kii gdum the wolf shall lie down with the lamb, lost tribes uv Israel,
Iter lime to render it fit to he seen by Uio peo
year with her, because tliero seemed iiotliing
*• I’m twenty-six, ,Iulia, and I have iicvor you?” Mrs. Chatam raised liur eyes. Ye.s, und tlie falling wilh the lion, and 'a little child
Sposeii the Bible prodigal in this way, had ple behind. S^iiooks don't understand the con
shall
lead
tliem.’
There
is
dealli
in
the
thoughts
she
allowed
tliat
was
very
well—very
well,
in
else to he dune just then, and if tlicre had hecn yet found tills Sir Lmineelot 3'ou hint at, though
stopped his parent nnd remarked to liim tlins: nection, and he wonders if he was the first to
her mind was too confused to make any phiiis. I liiive been quite a queen of tlio revel for the deed—for Mrs. Cliatam mete was an lioiie.st- of men ; the world is one riddle to tliem, dark I am willing to come hack on conditions. You discover it.
er
und
darker
as
it
draws
to
a
close
;
hut
the
A yedr, and she only staid a monlli. But timt last six of ilie years. It isn’t very rcasonilble, spoken woman, tliuiigli a trifle git on, as we
must pay iny debts—you must give mo au ekel
month was longer tlian any year Emily Icger- then, to count tipun liis coming ut this day, have seen, lo oroiik wlien tliofo was the least secret of it is known to tlie eliild, and tlie Lord simre uv the farm with tho otlier hoys—yoo
It lias often been said figuratively that tho
of
lieaven
and
eartli
is
most
lo
he
thanked
in
cliance.
soll had ever known. She had been there whun I uni not even one of tliu maids of honor,
must treat mo in all respeeks just ez if I liailn’ Souili liad forgotten the result ot the war,—
tlmt
‘
Ho
Ims
Iddden
these
things
from
tlio
w
ise
“ Yos, tliat is very well; hut, Louisa, wliat
barely a week when she surprised her sisters but only n kind of liungor-on nt
at court. I’ve
gone out, ami—lliis is essential—yoo must take and now it seems aetuully begiiming to eume
one morning with the inlorniation that she known girls spend the best oT their lives in tlii do you lliink of this hill for a now country aud prudent, and 1ms revealed tliem unto hahus.’ with mo all tho sharpers whj ruined nio, all to pass. Tlio Mobile Register says, “ When
Yes, and tliere is deatli—inflnilude of dealli—
“shouldn’t istay at Mrs. Vandervero’a any' waiting expeetaliuii; hut I don’t sec wliat they 1 dre.ss-makor, eli ? ”
llie giinihlors und tliieves willi whom I fell in did Grant wliip Leo ? Wo recollect that lie
did with tlieir self-re.-pect iu the meiiiiwliilu.”
Louisa, elate over lier gowirs, cauglit tlie in tlie prineipulllius und powers of men. As witli wliilo I wuz away, and iiiako them head once smulliered him to death wilh a quarter of
niore.”
as
llie
east
is
from
tlie
west,
so
fur
our
sins
fur
Julia would sigh ut tliese reidles, and Kute h*'!'
lil'F’; «>>y, in-'ifl’orent man“ Not stay ? what is tlie matter, and where
moil on tlie place, and iibove ul|, I liev with a million of Irish aud Duteli; hut wo iiovor
are you going, Em ? ” asked all, in a breath of would shrug lier slioulders and comment se-A.t ot llie remotest interest to are—not set from us, imt niultiplied around me two harlots' wiilcti wuz the prime cause uv lieard of Geii. Leo being wliiiiped hy anyho ly.”
us; llie Sim liimsell, tliiiik you lie tiow ‘ re
amazement.
verely u|ion Emily’s traii.<ceiiilenlal notions.— ; her. Riimimg lier eye across it slie tossed it
my ruin, and they must have 2 of the best
“One thing at a time-,” answered ftliss In And all tlie vi.sihlo effect tliis liad was to liurry, 1 hack willi llie same maimer, and a—“ Well, joices ’ to run Ids course, wlieii he )iluuges rooms ill tlie liouse, and must he treated ez
Mr. Cliurch's new picture, “ Mount Ira,” is
westward
lo
llie
liorizoii,
so
widdly
red,
not
timt isn't too mueli, is it? iiiulliing near wImt
gersoll, wilh a cool, im|ienotral)le face. “ I Emily off lo Meriden Centre.
your duuglilers. To avoid displeasiu tlie others on exhibition at Buffalo. Tlie Express says
witli
clouds,
but
blood?
And
it
will
he
red
Arles charges, aud just ns perfect a lit. Tra,
shant stay beeuuso 1 am eonvineed that I was
I’ll dress eni iu difi’eront elotlies, hut here tliey of it; “ No description of ours can. do justice
la, hi, la, li, la,” and Mr.-i. Louisa was waltzing more widely yet. AVlialever druuglit of tlio must slay. Otherwise I’ll go out uguiii.
II.
to tlie sweet rendering of liiat mumeut ‘ twixc
neyer ipmiti
l'*® bread of dependence.”
early and hitler rain may he, there will ho none
“Why, you don’t nwiin tliat Mrs. Viuidervero
Young Mrs. CImtam, riding down IMuin hefuro tho mirror lo see the elfeet of her of tlmt rod rain. You fortify yourselves, you
Probably the old genllemaii would Iiev be tlie gloaming und llie mirk,’ when the sun
makes you feel tliat it is the bread of depond- Street, at Meriden Centro, one morning sud gown.
come indigiiaiil, ar.d would liev remarked to seems to have paused, just at tho end of his
“ Oh, Mother Cimtam, I think it’s a love of arm yourselves aguiiist it iu vain ; tlio enemy liim lo go and never lol him see liis audacious daily journey, to rest niul meditate before the
eneo—that she doesn’t treat you well, and—” denly cauglit tile glitter of a now sign:
a fit, and wlien I go homo to Boston, I verily and avenger will he upon you iilsq, unless you face agin, or rullier, he would hev strangled hour of I lumber. -On a hit of fence, just in tho
“ Makes me feel ? Well, I don’t know as
- MISS INGFliSUbb,
believe I'll send down to this country dress Icuin that it is not out of tho moutlis of the the harlots, scaltero.1 the black legs, and choked right of tlie foreground, sits 11 barefooted hoy,
anybody does that. I tliink it is tlie circum
FASIIIONAIII.E UBI'.iS-MAKKB,
knitted gun, or tlic smuotlied rifle, hut ‘ out of
maker of yours whenever I need anytliiiig.”
stances. Mrs, Vandervere is kind, she treats
tlio yoilng sprout into Bubmission. Them’s mo. who might ho waiting, as wo remember wo oft
“ A good deal you yvill,” Motlier Cliatam re the mouths of babes and sucklings ’ llmt tlie I am anxious to kill the fatted calf pnd am did of old, till ‘ tlio kye came hamo,’ und in tlio
Beneath this sign, in quite a large window
me a-ell; oh yes. But I don't like it. I am
strengtii is ordained which 8|mll ‘ still the ene
invited for a year ; nt tho end of that time if I was a lay-figure, got up in veritable silk und turned, in her short, iucredi Ions tone.
also uiixkms to put on yoo robes and shoes. little enclosure beyond a stray sunb«im louehcs
“ Weil, I will; see if 1 don’t for I’m all out my and avenger.' ”
am not married—vliieh is Mrs. Vandervere’s thread laee in sueli a uiii(|uc and artistic style
But alas the cut" suffered from waul of atten leaf and yellow blow of the vines. An antiquated vohiclo, contaiiiiiig some home jugging
■ plan for moand hero a gleam of some fiery that Mrs Chatam heeame interested at once. with Miss Mackenzie; she shall never set an“ Frookastination is the Thief or tion so long dooring tho late misuiiderstundins
spirit shone in tlio speaker’s eyes ;—“ why, I Coiisequeiilly she. stopped for further observa- other slitcli for mo. If it hadn’t been for that, Time.”—Too many allow tlieinselvos to go that he’s too poor—tho robes wore all cut up pair, stirs tlie golden dust iu the nxul down the
must depend upon another invitutiun elsewhere. tion. Consequently slie turned lit r phaeton be I sliould liave sent these very dreskes to Bo.s- without proper nourishment, and before they intoo hloo kotes for the sojers we sent out to valley, and away to tlio left, under tho trees
My day o( grace will be up witli Mrs. Vander fore the door, and alighting therefrom went into ton for her lo make.”
letch yoo in—the shoes they wore out, and the 1 and down the stielviiig rock bed, under the
Mother Chatam said nothing to tliis. .Her know it have the dyspepsia in tho worst way. ringsi;iefferson”Diivi8“ wore the 00178^70 we! ‘“S'*
‘'f*****"
vere, and quite rightly; don’t think I am com tho new shop for closer inspection. She was
Indi^lion, uuless speedily attended to, will
*
plaining. There is no Reason wliy Mrs. Van full of curiosity and question “ Did Miss In mind was occupied with its little grumble about cortuinly prod.ee sickness and ill health. Wu hev. When yoo come back in gJod shape 1' ‘®'"‘""‘V*
... then
.r ghattered mirror. 1 he sky is lovely as a podervere should ask me fqr any lunger -, she is gersoll come from New York.” Miss Inger Miss Ingersoll’s bill, and she forgot to remind know of no remedy equal to Coe’s Dyspepsia yool find us ready to meet yoo, .bute till
el’s dreauk.”
very kind to ask me for the time she has. I soll did. “ And did site dress the model there ? giddy Mrs. Louisa that she d very likely ho all Cure in sueli cases. It enables tho patient to chaw busks.
am simply mentioning tlie fact of limitation. I nnd was tlmt a new pattern of sleeve and trim- out with Miss Ingersoll before long.
take
hearty
food,
tho
parent
of
health,
steps
Any bonorabl)f discharged Ohio volunteer is
All of
Miss Inger- which questions
.
„
_ Mother Chatam, notwithstanding her croak- distress after eating us soon as you take it,
don't relish tho prospect of living round—going ming ?
The king of the inaiket- is the J. Monroe entitle lo free tuition iu the Ohio University
_
___
__________
_
soli’s
assistant
answered
ufllrmatively.
Mrs.
ing
and
her
grumbling,
was
very
fond
of
her
Taylor
Gold
Medal
Soap;
it
cannot
he^
su-''[‘XihenVfor'
from ‘ pillar to post,’ as Mary Nelson used to ;
and is a perfect regulator of the stomach and
os lung time as he was iu tho
tsad^aa tho marriage prospect, notwithstanding : Chatam tupped her fingers meditatively upon' daughter-in-law, and probably Louisa was in bowels.
^rsedmg all other soaps, and will eventually'
Mrs. Vandervere’s hopes, is more than tincer- the table, and from tlie charmingly dressed ■ some way sure of this, or she would not else
be the only soap in use, as its chemical andj
-- ---- " I think I had better be looking about me; ‘ model her scrutinizing eyes went on a general have been so untouched by ib And then LouThe Commissioner of Internal Revenue has erosive qualities are so pre-eminent that aftei j Mr. Charles J. Hemans, son of tlio poetess,
bealirring my wits, to employ them in an iij4o- , survey. She was evidently not displeased with isa liked Mother Chatam. She couldnt have directed that incuino tax shall not bo colleoted OBC tnftl you will always uho it; it baawas cunvtjitod to Koiiian CatUulivUtumuu-y
pendant manner; which is, after all, what I al- what she saw, for coming back from the survey told you why, and she wouldn’t have tried, Imt from uffluers and soldiers of tlie United ^ates et^ual for all purposus wherti bonp ia needtftl* yeara ago, haa (hmii. rocouvertud to
w*y8 meant to do."
she says; “ Can I see l^iss ;ngenpll ? •'
she liked her vory much.
, , who.have ^on bono{ably dtsuharged.
Depot, 112 Liberty Street, New York.
ioui.
Through nil the long drear night cf years
The people’.s cry aaccmlod,
And earth Is wot with blood and tears ^
Ere our meek stifTering’s coded;
The few shall iM»t forever sway,
The many toU in sorrow;
Tho bars of Hell are strong to-day.
But Christ shall rise to-morrow!

mje JMaU,... mtcrbillc, ^ug, 17, 1886.
jJ^Thd Johnson coiivenlioii has adjourned,
Total Depravity.—Whore’s tlic use of
OUR TABLE.
take piissngo on the “ Lily ” we turned from bard—Capt. .John IT. and Geo. \V.—veterans
Kmkkson’s Internal Bevenije Guiue i.s after sending Vallandigliam away, locking arms maintaining asylums fbr tlio insane, if tho aiithe road, nt n jioint opposite tlic i.slund upon of the corps, who were unavoidably absent.
not simply a clicop edition of tlio Revemio I.nw iilono, with South Caroliim, hugging Stevens of Geor thor of tlie following Atrocity, Wliieli we find in
whiuh the chowder was to be served, and made Morrill, tlie iron-elad joker of the Gardiner but is a liirRe octavo volumo of .328 pages, conbiining uli gia, and appointing a very largo eomniitteo to
tlic Boston Advertiser,' is allowed to be nt
our
KPil MAXIIAM,
I
DAK'li n.
— way to tlie shore of the pond through the “ Home .Journal,” wlio was last]year ir.diiclcd
.It, tlie Internal licvcituo Laws, codified and arranged in wail on the* president with the story of their
large i —
fertile fields of Mr. Wni. P. Blake. Here we {into
nppropriiitb places^ witli all mnendincnts Bubslltut____
RniTOItK.
i!! tlie deep my.steries of the order with BUCh I
wonderful works, and assure him that the smiillIt is a little curious tliat the first news over
edifor
flcctioii'i
or
piirLs
of
sections
ropeiilcil,
witii
dccls"
left Ibe team, and erossing-ovor in a.small boat,, bnpojiiig corernotiies, for some nnoxidaiti^
WATEliViLhl':. r. AUd. 17, 18()6.
ilj>».s’~ rnTrn^~lTiTilcs~orTifxivnbn,‘'OXcTlYptlmrrstniTip dti** cst puffinoer senipsavill he thankfully rewived; the AlUintie- CabUr-should- have- been -Pacific
poon found our.selves in the pleasant clearing I reason al.so failed to appear, and he will he ex
tics, &C-, and u full digest and alpliabeticul index.
Truly, this i.s tho sub.slaiico of their efiort,so far news; but not so inucli so wlien one reflects
upon the sunny side of the island, wliicii had pccted to immediately yliow cause wliy he
that tlio first (pieslioil it must liaVe put to itself
Leo & Shepard arc the Uoston publishers, and they
IS can 1k! told.
'
was amicable. Wlieil tliO rope got into its on
been seleetcd for the iiioeting of the Associa should :iot bo summarily dealt with, according will send tho work by mail, postage paid, on receipt of
the price—SI 60 in paper, or S2 in muslin.
ly kink, in mid ocean, tlio question probably,
tion. Here we found a large table under the to the rules and usagc.s of the order,.or take
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—Napoleon
demands
an
For sale at Ilonrioksoii’s New Bookstore, Wateryillc.
was,—“ Ami cable or am I knot ? ’’
the
coiisetpieiiccs.
protecting shade of the piiie.s, covered witli sug
extension of the boundaries of tlie Frciicli Em
T
iik
G
alaxy
,
for
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15;ii
has
the
folAt a fitting time, a dozen candidatc.s—of
Street Manners.—We are the greatest,
gestive implements and condiments, and hard
pire to tlie Rliino, wliieli Prn.s.iia peremptorily
lowitiR contciit.s;—
wisest, .md most accomplished people in the
by, uiioii tho shore, a little company busily whom we arc only able to renicmlier Dr. N. R.
Arcliic hovoll, by Mrs. Kdwnnii*; Albert Illcrstdt, by refuses, pledging liorsidf, at tlie .'iimo time, to
coinpoiiodiiig liberal supplies of fish, pork, Boutelle, Col. 11. C. IMorriam, William Dyer, Henry T. 'liickornmn; The GIrcult Prcnclier, (with il- m'dintidn Italy’s claim to Venetia. Tlie armis world, but one now and then sees exhibitions
of taste and virtue in the street that fall an ai*-*
cnckor.s, poliiloes, &c. We also found tlic Col. W. K. Drunimonil, and Col. 1. S. Bangs lustratiDiis,) by George Alfred Townscml; A I'eccut Lit tice lias been extended, l;ut a proliable renew row’s liead short of perfection. Notwithstand-i
erary
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by
.Joseph
L.
linnee;
Going
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by
Chns.
Iirethren from West Watcrville, and very soon —Iiaviiig been found worthy, were led forward,
ing the angelic nature of the fair sex, we noW
Wyllys KHiott; Travel, by Charlotte F. Hiiwcs; Luuni, al of liostililies belneen Prussia and Bohemia
and then notice (hat they like to march thrcii
welcomed the belated ones wlio came in witli a duly initiated, and soluiemiily charged to order My iJarling, by Kdmnnd Clarence Stcdmnii; Tho Cla- is spoken of in tlie latest dispntclies.
or four abreast on the sidewalk, with their ex
.spanking breeze from North Belgrade, on the their walk and conversation aright like all good vcring.B, (witli lui illuHtrntion,) by Anthony Trollope#
Latei!.—Tlie French government it is said,
panded skirts occupying the whole available
Possibilities
of
Kconoiny,
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Howlnritl;
Walter
niigler.s,
by
the
venerable
patriareli
presiding.
good boat Lily. Nor about an hour longer llie
abandons tbo Rhine boundary.
passway for pedestrians. As we are young
Siivngc
Liindor,
(with
a
portrait)
hy
Fred
H.
Perkins;
lireihren di.spo.sed of themselves each to his own Tlie following geiulemuii were admitted to the
and nimble we do not mind a step off the curb
Pevond, by I’liocbo Cary; Arnold's Creed, by Mrs. W’
C
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high
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of
honorary
members
;—Rev.
Dr.
taste. Sviino fished, some snoozed in tlic shade
into the gutter, in order to let the radiant pla
H. Palmer; The Art of Dining, No V., by Pierre Plot;
dant this week and prices showed a downward toon pass without breaking line, hut when wo
lionio walked about and botanized, some spent ] Holman, ol Rockland, (iinanimously piononiic- Ncbul.'c, by the Kditor.
This nninber completes the first volumo of tliis brilliant tendency. From Maine 300 cattle were re see an aged man, tottering under tho infirmi
the time in social converse, some sat upon tlic ed ,a/io/e-man by those who made his acipiaintA amrs for the ma //,.
monthly, tlie contents of which have been marked by ported and 1096 sheep. The highest price ties of years, compelled to do tho same thing,
P. M. PKTTKNOIl.b & CO., Xowspnnor Agtsntf*, No. lOSUifo ground and amused ihem.selves with manip aiice); Fred. B. Dakin, of^rlio Cambridge great fre.^hness and originality.
We are plcirscd to see
we arc inclined to doubt the fairness, nut of the
Botton, and 37 l^ark How, New York, are AgvntH forth**
paid for beef was 14 1-2 cts.; first quality sold
Watirtillk MAiLAnd aroauthorixed to receive ndvertiiieni^nta ulating in a oiirious way little squares of paste (Mass.) press; C. C. Kurtz, of Boston; S. tlio publislicr.s announce that their undertaking, unique
ladies’ faces,but of the monopoly of the sidewalk
and aabfceiiptioDV, at the annie ratea aa ri'«(Ulreil at (hie oflice
for 13 to 13 3-4; second, for 12 3-4 to 13 ; which they so persistently claim. [Bath Times;
L. Boardinaii, Esq., of the “ Maine Farmer ;" in some rospccls, has proved a decided success
fl, R. NILRS, Nvwapapcr Advertising Agent, No. I Bcollny’fl board covered with quaint looking figures, and
Tho price of The Galaxy^ is $0 n year; $3 a half third qualityll 1-2 to 12 1-2. Sheep, sheared
BnUding, Court Street, Boston, is authoHxed to reccavi* ad- some of the liiingry ones brought opt their Moses Littlefield, Esq., of the Skowhegan
Same here.
TereBtiinonta at tho name rates as required liy ua
year. Tlie first volume, just completed, will be sent*
Northern 4 1-2 to '6 c.; in lots 2.25 to 5.40
During tho recent session of the Teactier^s
Advertisers abroad are referred to tho Agents named little lunch to share with frieiuRjhiid compnn- “ Clarion; ” C. E. Nash, Esq., of the “ Hallo- handsomely bound, on receipt of 32.60.
It contains
above.
per bond.
Institute in Rutland County, 'Vt., while a Pro
ion.s, or nibbled nt crackers from ^ hiige basket- well Gazette;” Maj. E. Rowell, of Hallowell; nearly thirty illustrations by tlie best artists. W. C. and
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNfCATiONS
Cap:. A. Randletto, of the sloop “ Quickstep,” F P. Church, No. 39 Paik Kow, Now York.
Caution.—Those who buy “ pebblb ” and fessor was endeavoring to illustrate the manner
full provided for the chowder.
relating elthei to tho bu«lnoas or cdUorUl tlepartuuMjls of tblB
of teaching arithmetic lie took up a small globe
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other fancy spectacles should see that they
paper,ahouid beaddre.Hsed to* Maxham lb U'ino,’ or • tVATER.
Much as we like to “go fishing,” wo care
standNig upon the desk and asked: “ How
VILLI MAiLOrnCB.*
nuiubev* has the following table of coulcutsi—
don’t get dirt in their eyes. Some have been many units in the globe?” Answer—“One.”
but little for catching fish ; and tlierefore we fret, Vl.
Tho-Pfinnin
Flcmeiit
in
Civilization;
Tlio
Sca-FishorCapt. Bowman, of the “ Lily,” and brother
sadly .blinded by them. Look out !
'Taking npt his hat, ‘‘ How many units in my
joined tlic company that, on the invitation of
Foil GOVIcaNDH,
ica Commission; Venetian UeUizioni; Itawlinson's An
hat ? ’’ Answer (by a naughty boy in the au
"
.....
■ ,1Capt. Bowman, went out to try the sailing Blake, our worthy Commissary, were voted cient Monarchies of the Fast; Baker’s Explorations in
Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain.
Queen Emma, of the Sandwich Islands, on dience.) “ Shake it and see! ” Tho Profess
“trumps;”
and
Snow
Pond,
tliat
was,
with
all
Central
Africa;
Colonial
Policy
in
the
Government
of
qualities of the Lily. AVilh the ni'.at and com
YOU Ur.OUKftF.NTATlVK TO
her way home from England, arrived in New or was taken down.
modious boat, which sits gracefully upon the due solemnity was clnistened “ Messalonskee Colored Paces; Edmund About; Disiiifectiofi.
JAMKS G. BLAINK.
York a few days ago, an<; has gone to Wash
B
lackwood
’
s
M
agazine
.
—The
August
The Norristown (Pa.) Herald makes the
water, sails close to llic wind, and with a good Lake,” by which name alone it is to be hereaf
following statement, which should be read slow
number of this magazine contains tho following articles: ington to pay hei;fespects to the President.
, Kciinoboc County Noininntioii
breeze Hies with arrowlike speed, the company ter known by all the members of tliis As.sociaNina Balstka, the story of ft Maiden of Prngue, Part 1;
ly : ” If General Grant should be nominated
»4- —
Senators—GKO. W. PERKINS, Hallowell.
Mr. Warren Hutchins, of New Portland^ by tho republicans and elected to the presidency
The Principles and Issues of the American Stmggle;
were well pleased, as well as with her careful tion and tho rest of mankind.
“ THO.S. R. REED, Wnyiie.
Our ride home in the gloaming was very Sir Brook Fossbrookc, Part 14; Westminster School as we learn from the Anson Advocate, commit, in 1868, he will turn out the worst president
mid courteous commander. His enterprise in
JOS. T. WOODWARD, Sidney
Part 1; She Paoia in tho City; Felix Holt, the Pudicul;
,
ted suicide by drowning, on Friday last. H® we ever had.”
Sheriir—CHAS. HEWINS, Augusta.
placing this beautiful boat upon this charming ^ea.sant,-rCornelius O’Dowd, upon Men and Women, and other
“
With
crescent
moon
niul
one
bright
Ktnr
nltcncling,
Co. Coin’r.—M. ROLLINS, Jr., Albion.
sheet of water deserves to be well rewarded,
The movement to expel union men from Now
things in General,'I'urt 24; What shall we do for Coal? had been partially deranged for some time ]iVeTo watch us on our way;
Orleans has assumed the form of a committee,
While light ami Hliaiio with magic gr.icc were bleiiillng^ Tho Collapse,
vious.
and we lru>l that lii.s large outlay will prove a
As coming Night etnbraced ilcjauTiiig D.iy:
The four great British Qurtcrly Keviews and Black
who notify the obnoxious persons that they
Waterville Perch Association.
profitable investment.
The steamboat train on the Portland and must leave the city ivitliiii seventy-two hours.
and we relumed to the old routine of duty, wood’s Monthly arc promptly issued fiy the Leonard Scott
ANNUAL FESTIVAL.
Our stay upon the pond was nicely timed,
refreshed and invigorated by llio playilay wo Publishing Company, 3yiWulkcr Street, Now York, the Kennebec railroad is to be discontinued, for
Henry C. Bowen, publisher of tho New
terms of subscription being as follows:—For any one ol
for the summons to chowder came immediately
Tliis niieient and honorable body, for once
bad enjoyed, and only regretting that these tlio four Peviews, S4 per annum; any of the two Re lack of patronage, we suppose.
York Independent, has been rqmov<?d from the
after we returned. Dinner coming so late, the
collectorship of internal revenue in Brooklyn.
•voiding its old liaunts at North I’ond, — for
pleasant gatherings come so seldom.
views, $7; any of tho three Reviews, $10; all four
Why is it, that tlie newly organized rebel"
Reviews, $12; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood
reasons satisfactory to iu venerable directors, sun had invaded our dining hall, and there was
Seci’.ktaut.
We see it stated that Every Saturday will
and one Review, $7 ; Blackwood and any two Reviews, copperhead-democratic parly are so generally be enlarged to forty pages a week on the first
nnd the wisdom of wliieli year-old aiember.s some crafty enginoeriag for .shady seals ; but
^fTlie great political meeting at Philadel- $10; Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, $13; for proclaiming another war ? Is tliis new combi of September.
must not presume to quc.slion—lield its aniiiinl following the lead of our shrewd Deputy Culpliia, for tlic purpose of organizing a new party Blackwood and file four Reviews, $15—with large dis nation determined to try luiotlier liiind at dis
festival this year at Blake’s Island, in s„ow ,
TIic World speaks of Gov. Brownlow as a
count to clubs. In all the principal cities and towus
solution ? Every whore they proclaim tliat. “ blackguard ” because lie styled Andrew .lohnPond, on Mond.ay last. The followl.ig oineers j out pretty well for number one, we found our- out of the various fragments lately fluttering in these, works will be delivered free of postage.
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and the Britisli tliougli slavery is abolished, the southern white .soii a “ dead dog.” II calling the President a
the wind, lias been the leading subject of in
for the ensuing year were ehoscii near the close 1
among tho lucky ones
terest Ibis week. To gatlier together such of Reviews coininecno with the January numbers. The man will never tolerate the black man for his “ dead dog ” i.s evidence of being a “ black
The
cliowder
wa.s
glorious
;
and
it
was
con
of tho meeting :
postage on the wliole five works under tlio new rates will
guard ” wliat leriii should be applied to the Edceded that Mr. AV’m. P. Blake, un 'or who.se the old line democrats n.s have wandered home be but 60 cents a year.
neighbor or fellow citizen. How do they pro iior of the World, who on March 7,1865, spoke
Wm. II. Hatch, Prc.ddeiit.
less
during
llio
war,
tether
them
closely
with
direction it had been made, had surpassed all
pose to prevent it? Will a president ot their of the Executive as an “ insolent, drunken
Win. ^Malhew.s, )
„
The Lathes’ Repository.—'fbe August
N. R. Boutelle,)'former eflbrts, Iiigli as was bis reputation in copperheads ol all gradus, mid bind the whole number of this excellent monthly, devoted to literature own stamp^onuble them to succeed iu anotlior brute, in comparison with whom even Caligula’s
I this line. And here it may not be out of pl ico in a natural and well eemenled embrace with and religion, lias two very fine steel engravings—“ The trial? Let them remember that Biieliaiian was horse was respectable ? ” Lot A. J. answer.
D. R. Wing, Secrctarj'.
I to say, that Mr. B. is ouc of the pillars of tliis the Soiilliern actors in. the rebellion—this has Falls of the Rhine and Chateau dc Sanfeu,” ami “ 'I'lie as decjily dyed with treason as i.s Johnson, and
AVm. P. Blake,
Death of Hon. Shepard Cary.—The
:Y
Young Student.” Tho number is full of good rending.
E. ColRn,
' in.slitutinii, a charter member, and one who has been the plan of president Johnson for forming
that he bad the advantage of being better siia- iVoulton Times announces the death of Hon.
Published
by
Poo
and
Hitchoock,
Cincicuati,
at
$3.60
a
A. Winslow,
y Directors.
, always taken a narm interest in its welfard^ rt party into the arms of which he may cast his j year.
taiiied by his cabinet and other minions in of Sliepard Cary, one of the most promineiit bus
W. E. Drummond I
iness men of Aroostook County. Mr. Cary
I
I He had made all tho arraiigomeiits upon tho ragged political hopes.
fice. Let tlieiii try another war if they will.
D. N. Sheldon,
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outh
’
s
C
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m
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(lie
was formerly knua o as a distinguished Demo
Tlie opening scene of this great political bur- |
and its '
cycled tables, etc. ; and for fear of lack
June number, wliich has just come to hand, the little i A people oiiee well wliippeil are twice beaten ; cratic politician and had a large circle of acOf this as.^oclatioii, its high mission
I il.., .;o..tl.».-.- ......j.
of fish for flic chowiler, bad, with two of bis lesqvic may pass for a sample of the ludicrous- > renders of thi>i
will fiiul the
.if “ A iiiul when T.„o
previous gatherings, its former secretaries, each
hired bands, spent all the morning in securing IlOSS ot me wliole thing. T'TKS'presiaing“gcniU3 TMarclmHicss'lTir irHiiy,” tYom'ivhicli tlicyniny Iprii llmt lie vViTiially 'siiiTTiiidereif tho uol't rcni ' (‘.npperDuvall,'^l1io rebel can ’idale, for Clerk of the
in his own peeuliar vein, have written ably,
t”; ‘I"' ® ''''ppi'
“ Iminble position us ia lioads at the .same lime. The leaders ot the Court of Appeals of Kentucky lias been elected
a supply. He has never falTiul, save in one of the programnio aiinouneod to tlio crowd tliat* “"o
,
f
1 o ri .. one muie uxiitteJ. Tlie iiuinbci- iilso cuntuiiis n dozen
profoundly, pliilosopbically, traii.scondcalal ly,
from Massachusetts and S. Car- more cood
.
.......
instance, to meet the annual draft of pork for “ be delegates
“
good sloric?.
sloric?, Yvilh poetry, iiicluics,
jiiclurcs, etc. t ublisneu northern democrats of tod iy had at that lime over Hobson, Union, by a majority of about
poetically, liumorously, wittily': tho present
oliua
were
about
to
enter,
arm
in
arm
!
”—and
no strength that tliey did not put into soiiLliorii ‘20,006.
by
William
Guild
and
Co.,
Boston,
at $1.60 a year
the cliowder, and ns the waggish president iislualtcr-of-fact incumbent, upon whom the man
Major Heros Von Borcke, wlio was ebief of
siirod us, “ all from the saiiie hog,” which may tills questionable ceremony was thereupon en
Beadle’s Monthly for August opens with hands, so far as they had power to do so ; and
tle of neither of his predecessors has lallen, c.an
stair to General J. E. B. Stuart, and contrib
be true—by descent. With the addition of a acted before tlie audience 1 In wliat .sense it ail illustrated article on Nevada and Culforuia; two no combination that the two sections can now
uted an aecount of his exiiloits to Blackwood’s
only a '‘plain unvarnished tale” delivero( the
; good eup of cofl’ce, an 1 some, nice' apples iiro- aided to “ render treason odious” except by ex- more exciting chapters of” Tho Dead Letter,” a contin make will possess the strength they hul before Magazine, is now on the stalf of Prince Fredincidents and accidents of 18GG :
ued
story;
Recollections
ot
a
Oha.sseur-a.-Picd;
Tho
vided by Dr. Allen, our dinner was a feast. liibiting it in league with something more odious Nowly-Born Idluiul; Doris DaylcsforJ, a story Tlio Joliiison put on Buchanan’s boots. War 1— erickyCharles of Prussia.
But to do this even, and make it the vera
Indeed, our West Waterville friends did all in Ilian itsclf,,,mi anxious world must draw its own Green Seal,” a story adiicli promises well; A Battle in a who hut cowards and renegades talk of another
The news by the Atlantic cable, dated “ Loncious account it must lie to find acceptance witli
Here the men who fired on Dream; 'flio Arts of Declamation, etc., etc.
war? Tlie country lias had enough of war, di n noon,” reached this city and was posted up
their power to promote the enjoyment of the conclusions.
the fraternity, is not easy ; seeing tliat individ
Published by Beadle and Co-^ New York, nt$3 a year. and wo unto those who threaten more.
Sumter, and tliose who chuckled over the defeat
at 3 p. M. “ Ought to have been here three
company.
uals made their way to the place of meeting by
hours ago,”—growled a bystander for whom
nt
Bull
Run,
locked
anus
for
the
first
time.
Every Saturday,—Tlie last number of
In the ahsenec of the ]ircsidcnt, the nicmthree distinct linos of approach, and tliougli
M
eat and Butter.—The papers are saying the telegraph hasnlretidy become a slow coach.
Hearts
that
sympatbized
in
all
the
malignity
of
.
this
weekly
rcpublication
of
foreign
litemturo
contains,
hers were called to order after dinner by Wra.
Boston Advertiser.
meeting at a common center of attraction, to
that an as.sociation has been formed at RoxH. Hatch, Esq., and all would have gone ns treason, pulsated in the fervid embrace of trai- in ndclition to Mr. Ilcpwortli Dixon’.s brillinnt letter on
tbo “ Tower of London,” an essny “ On the Expres hury, Mas.s, fur abslalniiig from meat till it can
Susan, said Jane, I do wish I could got a
wit, the chowder pot, yet with this varied ex
tor
with
tfuitor.
Caricature
caricatured
!
when
“ merry as a marriage bell,’| if a largo half of
sion of tlie Kye,” from Macmillan’s Magazine; a letter
perience they may have left with widely differ
be bouglit at reasonable prices. This may be few more bars of that Gold Medal Soap that 1
the company had not been compelled to leave glorious old Massachusetts is made to exempli from Mattliew Arnold; 8torie.s from Onco a Week, All
once had, as our clothes never looked one-half
ing impressions of the occasion.
well enough—but what about butter ? When as well since or before, besides, it makes my
immediately in order to ci tcli the train for fy Union by polluting her fair goddess of Lib tlie Year Round, and Cassell’s Family I’npor, arid tliroe
Our friends at tho West Village, who em
poems by Mr. Algernon Cliarlcs Swinburne, from ad meat was sold .for 6 cLs. butter brought 12; hands so nice and soft; I simll bo glad when
home. This was a sad drawback, for we llins erty with the slitno of the serpent of the pal vance slieets Of a new volume.
barked on buaril the “ Lily,” Copt. A. Bowman,
Iwhen meat rose to 10, butter went to 20 ; and our merc’. anls get anotlier supply, hut I suplost a score of gooditalkers, including Col. 1. S. metto ! Massachusetts and South Carolina
I’ublisbed by Tieknor & Fields, Boston, nt $6 a year.
bad a very pleasant trip no doubt, long ns it
now that moat sells for 20 to 25, butter brings po.so the demand is so gi'ent that orders reiAiin
arm
iu
arm
!
and
neither
allowed
to
inquire
B ings, E. F. Webb, Wm. Dyer, C. R. McFad '
New Music.—From Oliver Dilson & Go., 45. This is for the latitude ol Waterville. a long time on tho ^ate. . It turned a blue
was, from lack of wind ; though the reflection
den, brother 11. G. Leonard, of Albany, N..y. whether the other is “traitor or patriot 1 arm in tbo well known Boston publisliors, wlioso advertisements
Monday into a sUnshiny day as long ns we had
that an impatient crowd was awaiting tho arri
In other places butter is lower ; but so also is it on hand. 1 shall get a good supply when it
—an eleqiicnt preacher, genial companion, arm they proclaim the righ(of secession !—arm will bo found in our columns, we bavei received tbo fol
val of the boat further up the Pond, probably
meat. Shall we form a society pledged to eai does come.
good fi lierman and hunter, and valiant Ircnchi in arm they .«necr at the Union ! arm in arnt lowing pieces of new music:—
detracted somcwlmt from their enjoyment.
Too Late to Marry.—A Ballad. By U. S. Bratton.
tlieir
bread without butter, till butter sells at «
they
curse
tlie
memory
of
the
martyred
Lin
Teachers’ Association.—The seventh
erman—with his worthy pulpit successor in
Not all Forgot. A Ballad. By diaries Lorct.
But these lost named unfortunates, who had
lower
mark ? Can wo do bettor on cheese at annual meeting of the " Somerset Teachers’
coln!
arm
in
arm
they
mingle
tlieir
tears
at
Wnlurvillc, Rev. F. Magwire; Rev. Dr. Shel
Donna del Lago. One of n series of Operatic Gemst
made North Belgrade their hose, which point
25 ct.s, or flour at $18 a barrel ? We fear tho Association ” will ho holden at Carrabassett
don ; Prof. Malhew.s, of Chicago, a Waterville the tomb of Slavery, and hurra for the patriotic arranged for tbc piano forte. By L. I*, (iorville.
they had principally reached by railroad, we
Roxbury tblks are" aiming to injure the butchers Hall, North Anson, commencing Tuesday, Aug.
Louk’ing
in
tlie
llivor.
A
Ballad.
By
S.
it.
WTiitncy.
boy ; and Rev. Dr. Holman, of lloeklaud. But Davis I Who are the men who can represent
Bright Bine Eyes and Golden Hair. Words and Music for tho benefit of some other class, and tliat 21st, 1866, and continue four days. Compe
fear found even an anglor’s patience insuflitent teachers and lecturers are engaged, among
the speakers were all embarrassed by tho Massachusetts in such an unnatural embrace ? by Maria Bell.
cieut to sustain them in their long three hours
some narrow Jew or iiarruwor Gruhamitc is them, Rev. Edward Ballard, D. D., of Bruns
thought of detaining people who were inipa. Enough there are who could, for themselves,
American Soldier’s Scliottische. Composed by H. F.
of waiting for a conveyance to tho place of ren
wick, Prof. G. M. Gage of Farmington, Ret.
at the bottom of the scheme.
have walked thus through all the stages of the Drntt.
tieiit to leave.
G. H. Eldridge of Skowhegan, and J. L. Ham
dezvous. And then to be hurried away from
For sale by ail music dealers,'or it can be obtained di
But this sudden suppression of eloquence re war, but not in the name of Massachusetts. rect from tho publishers.
A writer in the New York Sunday Dispatch mett, Esq., of Boston.' Circulars and informa
the table its soon us dinner washover, With no
minded us of nothing so much ns the scnce at 'The lion may lie down with the lamb, hut the
gives the following account of a scene which tion obtained hy addressing the Secretary,
opportunity to enjoy the “ feast of reason and
George Flint, Anson.
j^^Our citizens are to expect a rich and
the trial of n fire engine, where the pipcmaii eagle can never harlot with the serpent.
occurred in New Orleans, after it came into
the flow of soul ” that uUv.ays follows, and
rare musical entertainment on Thursday even
stands with liis hand over the nozzle, while the
Dr Dostie, killed in the late riot, was the
which is of course the main attraction !—why,
Death of Jambs M. Lincoln.—We learn ing, 30th in.st., in a vocal concert by Mr. and possession of our forces, but at a time when the first of the loyal citizens of Now Orleans to
hose is bursting full, and the company arc
we fenr that even Blake’s chowder, “ stuck in
with real sorrow that James M. Lincoln, Esq., Mrs. Burnham, of Portland, assisted by the spirit of treason still skulked everywhere, when board (lie union fleet after the capture of the
working lustily at the brake.s—the water fizzing
their crops,” like’ Macbeth’s “ amen,” and pre
lor several years past editor of the Biilli Timesi noted toncir singer, Mr. John Morgan. Of Mrs. hotels, stores and dwellings were full of con city in 1862, and declare his devotion to the
in all directions, to the amusement of tlie crowd
vented their making a proper ‘ response when
died on Tuesday afteriiooq, at Fiiriiiiiigloii, Bni'nlmm we only need say, that she is our cealed rebels, and when so vindictive and mo flag.
of boys, notwithstanding some of them get se
rose was the “ secesh ” feeling that the mana
thanks wore returned for the bouiili^ upon
Mystery.—“ Mother,” said a little fello'w
where he had gone hoping to restore liis health.
riously sprinkled. In like manner, for a long
own former musical favorite, Miss Amanda M.
gers of the tlKjatres felt hound to cuter for it four years old, “ if a man is a mister, ain’t a
wliieh they had fed. With a brisk wind in the
Mr. L., though a young man, has been much
Bates, who never failed to draw from a Water
hour, “by Shrewsbury clock," or any other
by refusing to permit tho orcliostra to play one woman a mystery ? ” The greatest mystery in
morning—which not all tlie “ whistling ” or
before the public in various political and so'cial.
ville audience tokeii.sof the higliest satisfaction'
the world to us, is that any one will buy any
good time-piece, a knot of dry jokers, who bad
of oiir national airs:
swearing of the party could raise before noon
oIRces, and was known to a wide circle ol
other Suloratus hut Herrick Allen’s Gold Med
Mr. B: is a basso singer of noted superiority,
been throttled with ciirefiilly eluboralod speech
We recollect a thrilling seeqo one night al. It cures dy.spepsia, strengthens weak
—all this inconveiiicnco and its attendant dis
frieuds as a modest and upright muu, polite and
and
Mr.
Morgan
is
known
as
one
of
the
very
es sizzling for utterance, stood about tlie table,
when a cull arose from a few Union men and stomachs, saves ypur teeth from decaying, saves
comfort, would have been avoided ; or if all
genial in his intercourse as well with opponents
best tenor singers in N. Eiiglaiu^ More par United States oliieers in the theatre for tho one-half the quantity of shortning, besides it
flinging llieir quips, quirks niid quiddities care
hud taken the route wo did, their experience
as associates, and always earnestly advocating
band to play “ Hail Columbia ” and tho “ Star takes so little of the'Saleratus to doits work.
ticular notice will be given.
lessly about, and the popping' liero and tliero
being difTereut they would look back upon this was nollunliko that of Chinese crackers on In what he thought to ho the highest interests of
Spangled Banner.’’ The cowardly manager Try it. Mo.st Merchants sell it. Depot 112
festival as one of the .goldcQ waymarks of life.
community. He was a kind, whole-souled man,
l^'Feriiiindu Wood, o( N. York, in his letter declined. It was llion tliat a single man arose Liberty Steeet, New York.
dependence day. That venerable patriarch,
It was our good fortune tins year, ns last, to
hearty in his friendship, charitable in judging, withdrawing from tlic Pliihidclphia convention, ill tho boxes and cried out that the iiatiaiiul
AVm. 11. llatcli, Esq., led tho way, and was
airs should be played. He eiillud upon loyal
*'lIcro, you little rascal, walknip and givo an account
secure a seat in the largo and capacious car
and careful of his character as an amiable and said he '* did not admit (he right of any one to iiien to second him. The “ Secesh ’’ raised a
of Yourself. Wliorc have you bcoii? *’
followed in this light warfare by many younger
raise
the
qiibstiou
’’
what
course
he
took
in
the
cultivated gentleman. In all parts of the State,
riage of Henry Taylor, Esq., a courteous gen
” After tlie girls, fatlier.”
howl. 'Tlio house became u scene of excite
brethren—Siiimiel Kimball, Wm. D. Breek, L.
” Did you ovor know me to do so when I was a boy? "
tleman and genial companion, thoroughly alive
many who hear of his death will feel keenly war of rebellion. No doubt the majority of the ment. lint tho brave loyalist stood his ground,
“
No, sir—but motbor did.”
D. Emer.son, Henry Taylor, Prof. Mathews,
convention will agree with him on this point, | demiiiidod tho “ Star Spangled Banner” and
to the comfort of those about him and doing nil
the loss of a warm personal friend.
Wliul is tlie difforonco between n summer drois in win
Eph. Maxham, Capt. ColRn, Rev. Mr. Dilling
ter and nn extracted luuthV One is too tbiui and tbo
he can for their entertainment, and though a
as most of them made a sorry record, and tho j “ Red, White and Blue ’’ to he given, and the other
tooth out.
manager was forced to yield. 'The gallant loy
ham, (last at the table, as he came lute, but tut
The Exi'knsk.—Anybody cun now pass
noted horseman and enthusiastic fisherman, yet
“arm in arm” ceremony between South Car-| alist was Dr. A. P. Do.stic, wlio lies dead in
Wliat i.s that by loilng un eye has iiotUiug loit but a
least), Maj.' Wm. Ilatuh, Henry Hatch, Dr. S. their compliments to tlieir friends over the \vaoliiia and Massuchusells would only look the. Now Orleans, murdored'by Andrew Johnson’s nose? A noise.
a careful driver, and one of those kind hearted
A. Allen, two or three Blaisdells, Charles K.' ter, by way of tho great cable,—provided, of
Wbiit thing isj tliat which tho more we out It the longer
men mentioned by the gentle Isaak, who, im
more ridiculous in the light of facts. Both reconstruction policy.
Mathews, and others whose names have es-j course, they are rendy^ to pay charges. Tlioso
it becomes? A ditch.
paling a worm upoii a hook, does it “as though
Wood and Vallandigham might appear a little
What are tiio features of a cannon? Oannoo's moutb|
cuped us. “ Laugliter holding both his .sides ” j are at the rate of one hundred and fifty dollars
Three Augusta clergymen are slopping in
doubtful in their loyalty ; hut as both have re
he loved him."
caunon*ize, and caniioii'Oers.
WHS scon on every hand ; and wo did not know : in greenbacks for twenty words, and seven dolHarpswell, at the same hotel, and will no
We made the trip leisurely both ways, our which most to adiniro, the crispy sharpness cf| lars and a half fgr each additional word.
cognized the expediency of coriiealing their
What is that whioii is aiways invisible and never out
doubt roltirii with a. better opinion of each of sight? The letter 1.
pleasant company—prl'Mi included two D.'D.s
hands in this new party movement, they will
When a gentleman stares iit a lady, mid she stares at
the jokes, or the patience and good humor with
---------- .
•
other.
__
—filling up the lime with agreeable conversa
.... I
Whip Tueu!—Persons who lost whips no doubt get full credit for doing theii\ part in
him,.they are apt to mount to ■the regiuii of love by a
which they were borne. It was a rare cxhihi-1
. .
.
, .
^
puir
of stares.
tion, yet not unmindful of tho beauty of the .
A hank robbery similar to that at Bewdoin,
, ,
,
,
... I H’ora their carnages during Loraraencciiiont, aid of the president’s groat plan fur “ rendering
wo only regretted i
.......
.. u <• .i
„
Wo have just read of a siinpio and sensible remedr for
ham, Maine, was perpetrated last week at Cascenery, which, thanks to the abundant ruin, iioii ol old boys play, and
..
.
® . . I or about that time, may get track of the rogues treason odious."
kicking cows. It is to take up one fore foot and slip a
that all our brethren could not bare remained
manebe, Iowa. Five, men entered the house of short
strap over the knee so os to compel her to etaud on
yet stands “ dressed in living green." Going
by inquiring in the right place. “ A word to
C
ol
.
A.
J.
F
aulk
,
of
Kitlaning,
Penn.,
has
the
cashier,
and
forced
him
to
open
the
safe
for
throe legs.
but, we made a call at our beautiful Cascade, to participate ip this pleasantest part of tho en Ihe wise," &c.
been appointed Governor of Dakota Territory. them. They obtaiued about seven thousand
One exceedingly warm day Iu July a nelgiibor met an
and this, we know, was an agreeable episode to tertainment.
old mail, and reiuar ed that it was very
** Yes,
dollars, mostly in seven-thirties.
4^Cholefa, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds and
^TTIiu Iluir Restorer that gives tho best
The
President
of
the
Association,
B.*
C.
Ben
•ays
Joe, ” if it wasn’t for one thing, 1 should say we
all, and especially to those who had never seen
were
going
to
have
a
thaw.”
”
What
Is
that?''
In
son, Esq., was unublu'to attend, and wo missed salisfaclion is Postachina. Used and sold ev Rheumatism are quickl)! cured b^ “ Aqaeripan
Rev. I. S. Kulloeh announces himself as a quired his friend- ” There’s nothing froxe,” lays Joe*
it before.
e^didattifpr
tli®
vacant
Kansas
sonatorabip.
The
mao
weut
hie
way,
much
enlighwned.
lyife Drops,"
instead of proceeding to North Belgrade to tho inspiring presence of tho brothers Hub- erywhere.

‘ttlntmiillf &nil.
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i
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2Cl)e4MniI,............. ^ug.
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T Deatlie.

Strange, but Trtie.

WATERVILLE MAIL

RTi>ry young Inti)’ntnl KfRlIfiimii In tlio United
hear something very much to their adruntage Jiy return,mii
In fills town, 7lh inst., Anmi Tmfton Iluntf (Inifgblcr
iHDEPHNPKHt FAMILY NKWSPArKR, Dh VOTE!) TO ( free of rhnrge,} by addressing the umb-rslgned. Those hat ,of Mr* .l(»}m Hunt,
27 yenrs.
ing fears of being liumbugged Mil I oblige by not rit'tb’fffg this
in Sandwich, M!is<., 4th*in-it., Mrs. ]!lixnl)Cth Hprinp.THK SUPrOIlTOF THK UMoH.
card. All others will please otbJress-thelr obedient servant,
f'lrrtlorl.v
nf
IVinsIoiv.
ajjod
FO yo.u's.
THUS F.UllAl'MAN,
In Vnssnlboro*, 15lh inst., Mra. Hally .(ones, wife of
Pubtifthed on PrHay,by
ly—83flp
851 nroiidway, New Yot)t,

Par^l R. WlllO.

C

Most kinds of Country Produce taken In payment.
No paper di.nconlinucd until all nrrcamfjcs are paid,
except At the option of the publishers.
rusT OFPioK

notu:k-~\vatkhvii.lk.

PKPARTURE OF MAILB.
Wojtsra Mall leares dally at 0.^ A.M. Closes at 0.^ A.M
0.40
96S
Augusta *'
“
6.00 P.M
6.22 r M
Eastern
“
“
6.00

6.(10 “

Bkowhegan'*
Norridgewcek, kt.

A

“

6.16 “

6.80 ‘‘

Belfast Mall leaves

8.00A.M
Wedoesdayand Fridayat 0..OOA.M
ud I«T«« .t J.00 P. M . on Btind.3r Md cIo.M at 12 M.
OneeHours—from 7 A.M. to 8 P M.
THE PUBLIC VOICE.
Oor sovereign choice is the * Night«Bloomtng Ceretis.

Why suffer from Dysentery, Pain or Cramp
in Stomach or Bowels, or let your cliildren or
friends suffer, when tliey can he relieved in a
few minutes and cured in a few hours, by dk.
BICKNF.LL’8 SYllUI’.

Dog days are fairly upon us and this is truly
the sickly season. Do not bo wiiliout a supply
of Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure in the house. It cures
cholera morbus, cramps, pains and colic in
stomach or bowels, is tlie only remedy ever dis
covered that is a sure cure for dyspepsia, and
is a splendid antidote for disorders occasioned
by a change of water or diet; being prompt,
liarml^ss and certain in its, action, wo cheer-,
fully commend it to all classes.

T

Hall's Hair Renewer.
Is the most perfect preparatiou for the hair ever offered
to the public. It Is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious Ingredients. 1 will ru-ttoie gnty hair to Rs original
color—will prevent ihe halt from falling out—and will pro
mote Its growth. It I- b splendid 1mlr dressing—cleansing the
scalp, and making the hair soft, lustrous nud silken.
11. P. HALL & CO.,
IVoahua, N. HM l*rupri«Mor.
Ira2

•' No more/' the public cries, “ with mock scents
weary us,

Manufactured by Phalon & Son. N. Y.
Sold everyvehere.
Messrs Leathe & Grore mnnutacturc a soap
very highly approved for all purposes of house
cleaning ; an article that will remove all im
purities from painted surfaces without degrad
ing their tone of color.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
THE GKKAT FKMAI.K REMEDY FOR IRREOjULAUITIES.
These Drop.s are a sclontlflcally compounded fluid prepara
tion. and better tlian any Pills, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Be
ing liquid, their action is direct and positire^ rendering them
a reliable, speedy and Gcrialn apceiflc for the cure of nil ob
structions and suppressions of nature, Their popularity is
indicated by the fact that over one hundred thousand bottles
are aunually sold v^d consumed by the ladies of the United
States, every one of whom spfuk In the strongest, terms of
praUe of thnir merits They are rapidly Inking theplnceof
every other Fennilo Remedy, and are considered by all who
know aught of tlmm, a-i the surest, safest, and most infallible
preparation in the world, for the cure of nil female com plaints,
the removal of nil obstructions of nature, imd the promotion
of heah.h, r»*gwlarity and strength. Explicit iliTcctlons stat
ing when they may be used,and explaining when and why
they should not, nor could not bo used without producing ef
fects contrary to nature's chosen Jaws, will be found caretully
folded around ea-ih bottle, with the written signature of John
L. Lvok, without which non% are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 105 Chapel Street, New
Haven ,Oonn., who cun be consulted eiihcr personally,ox by
mall, (enelosing stamp,) concerning all private ulseases and
female weaknesse.s,
|
C- 0. CLARK, & CO.,
ly—15
Oen.^’1 Agents for U. S. and Canadas

“ To us,” exclaims tlic Richmond Times,
“ does not belong the credit of tlie experiment
< i wasliing the Elliiope white.” To wliieh tlie
Detroit 2’rtA«ne adds : “Very likely ; but to
you does belon ' the credit of the experiment o
making the Etliiope yelloiv; and yon tried thaf
experiment on a very extensive scale.”

ISrOTICES.

THE undorsignol respwctfviUy infirni s Ills pu'rnn)^ and
friends that on account of ill i.ealtb J»e Jims disposed
of bis stand on Main .^treet, where lie Ijiis Jureii engaged In
tile practice of Dentistry, to Dr.
K Tuylnr, vsJi<?m It« very
confidently recommends to ,their eunOdenee and pntrnnnpe.
Those having work engaged at this ofili'e are advised to chII
immediately
tf.
KDW'l N

ould RespccfuJly inrorin tJte I.udles of Waterville and Vi.....................
n. . .hi
cinity,
that he bns opened. a Store
And will offer for Sale a Fine ABSortniet of

Funcy Good.8, Ladies’ and Misses Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Ilo.sicry, and Gloves
^
at very Low Prices.
Walervllle Aug. 8th, 1806.

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

170 VVaahinpton .-rreet, lU-ston, it will be forwarded by mail,
fr«'e of postage, to any part of tlie United Stales.
Oct 16. 1805.
lysplT

three limes, tlic greyest liead may be made tlarker than Uio

WIKra-.

Why will You Suffer ?

Tin? remedv la within reach of all. H-molander's Compound
1^0 mutter of witaf undesirable tint the hair or whiskers or Fluid Fxtraot of Ruenu, will cure you of all Kidney IRseahes.
beard may be, the ch.'iDgc to a superb and perfectly natural U11EU.M.VT11..M Gout, Gravel, Duofav aud Chronic Gonorrikea,
black or brown is accompltHlied by one aitplicaiion of
snd will renew your fulling en**rgle.'). If you liavc been a loo
(,»(«*-*
^
ti..*.)•)•>« will ito >>•••»» on much good as
CHRISTADOHOS HATH TiVTJ.
Smolandeu’b Kxthact Ruchu for many diseases Incident to fe
without sUiuiiig D»c skln.or jnjnrlug i)»e,fi.lpmeiits. Munumales, Smol.andkr’h KXT.Acr Ruiinu is a sure and Bovereigii
facluted by J-CUUISTAUGRO, fi Astor House, New York^
remedy. Get Hie genuine, 1*rice only One Dollar.
Sold by all Druggists. Applied by all Hull Dressers,
Sold by IKA IL JjOW, IVatwrvUle. and Apothecaries generally
III!—7
RUKIjKIGH & KOOKK.S, Boston, general Agents.
a8K for

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.

i

PINT nOTTI-KB AT ONE DOl.I.AK, KOIt THE CURE of
lameness, sciatches, wind galls, spmlns, bruises, splints, cuts,
colic, fliipping atille, over heating, sole tlm>at, nail in the
foot. etc. It Ifl waranto J clieaper and belter than any other
aiticlo ever offered to the public. Thous.ands of anlotals have
been cured of the colic ond over-heating by this l.iniincnt;
and hundreds that weie crippled and lame h.'vve been restored
to;thclr former vigor. It la used by all the boat horsemen
thiougbout the Statea. Orders are constantly r».cvW«d from
the racing atublei of Kugland for ftedh .supplies of this inval
uable article. Ovkb 2.600 tlstimonials iiatk oxen rkceivkd.
Reuzmbkr, one dollar loid out in time may save the life of
your hor*e. Sold by all Druggists. Office. 56 Oortlandt
street, New York.
lui—7
•

In a state of beaJth the intestinal canal may be compared
to a river whose waters Row over the Hiljoiiilng land through
the chaniieJs nature or art has made, and Improve their quulUtes; so long as it tuna on smoothly the chaunols are kept
pure and healthy; i f tlie coprse of the river Is stopped, thou
the water In the cacali Is no longer pure, but soon becomes
stagnant. There is but one law of circulation lu nature
When there Is a superabundance of buoiorlal fluid In the In
testinal tubes, and costiveness takes place, it Rows back Into
the blood vessels and infiltrates Itself into the oirsulatfon^
To establish the free course of the river, we must remove the
obstructions which stop its freo course, and those of its trib
utary streams. With the body, f*llow the same natural priuciple—remove the obFtruotions from the bowels with DKANDK£TU*B PILLS, which never injure, but are always effectual
for the perfect cleansing of the system from foulness or dis
ease. Remember, never suffer a drop of blood to be taken
from you Rvaouate the humors as often and as-Iong as they
at« deranged, or at long as you ate sick.
8m that B. BUANDRETH is in white letters io the Ooverument stamp.

Im—7

AMERICAN
Have saved mor« than 60,000 persoDf from death, for they
cure Id a aiiigle day Cholera, Dyaentery, ail Bummer CompUiota, Fovor and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a aure Cure for
Coughs and Rheumatism. All Druggieta Hell them.
OUKIN eKlNNBR k CO., Proprietors,
,
,4
Ppriiigfleld, llaas.;

LIFE

ly27

Important to Females.
The ri-b‘bratcd Dll. JDOIV cortinu'S to deAotc Ills entire
tinio 10 tli>* trentiiierit ofnll disease.^ incident to the fcninle
system A u expcrlfnce of twenty.tliroe years enables him to
guarrntec speedy aud permanent’.elief In ttie worst came.*
OF Suppression aud nil other .^Iriislriinl DerniigniicniH
from vvhnK'Vor
All letters for ndvico muse contain
$1. Office, No. 1) Kndicott street Ro’ston.
N R.—Boartl furniiihed to tho?e who wish to remain under
trcatiueut
B«<ston, J une 22,186G.
1
]y62

“FAMILY

PHYSICIAN”
IN PRINT.

.

UY DU. SAMUEL SHELDON FITCH, A.M,

DROPS

SEGUR’S
FRESCBIBED OOLDEN SEAL,
KECOMMKNDED for the troiitmont of

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gonerul DebilityJ and
Fever and Ague,
and wairanled a cute. Invented by Dr. G. 0. 8KQVB H Is
a vegetable compound of thirteen distiuctartioles and is up.
proved and prescribed by tJio medical prolesslon* A physi
cian who has made use of it in his pructiob. tays^‘ It is
haiulesB, wJiile it Is potent; nor does it as is the c*ise with
many niedlcluea leave a shattered ooustitutlon tu Us trackhold by all Druggists.
OlCltlN FKlNNKil ft CO.,
Sole Pioprletors. Springfield, Mass.
Tbe trade can obtain it of aiw New York or Roeton Medicine
Uouse.

Perry Davie's Vegetable Pain-Killer.

AftM.iborouiibtrial.bvliiiiunl.riiblf ll.Ing witni!SM«, hM
proTod Itfluif the Mgdioikb or THi AeiB Altliuugb them uari,
bi.n
bwn in.nY
many iiiinlU'lnal
iiioUU-lnal nroowtaelonti
prottataelona broueebt
brou[;lit butnrn
belore tb.
Ilia nubllo
publi
Blur, tba flrat iutroeluotloii of Parry llavia'a VajeaCable Pam
Killer, and large amounts expended in (heir intioduction, the
Pain Killer has ooulioued to steadily advance in the estima
tion of the world as the best Family Mediuino ever introduced.
It lean internal and external leuiedy. One positive proof of
its efficacy is, that the sales have constantly Increased, aud
wholly upon Its own merits The effect of the Pain Killer up
on tbe patient, when taken ioternaliy in cases of Cold, Cough,
Bowel Complaints, cholera, Dysentery, and other affections of
the system has been truly wonderful, and has won for it a
name among medical preparations that can never‘d<( forgotten.
...........lu
..........a.,—or__
Us success
removing pain,)___________________
as an External remedy, In eases

GOODS.

H ynu want lUi.sluess cr l.tnptoynu-.ut of |
j
di.arri
nl
bi-inl
1)
1 m iii.il u)
1 tii t.
.
................... '......... .. ;............
........... .............. . ..
deS<’rJp(l<)ti
■ud 1lOiu-ntsnnd
stiiup
furTHKlR PO.) KU TO KKl.lKVK KVKKY FORM OF NKRVOliJl DlSKASK. Titeyare einplt Hl.-ally A NKHVBrOtHTl
re.“toring the Vital Kio-rgy atid re-in vigor if lug i(ll Hit'Fuito*
tional Proees.'^es of i.lfe. Their anodyne fni*et is ri’tnarknhln
WATERFALL CUSHIONS.
—tendh.g to pnulnee’rriK
RKFUKtiill ING .4Nt> UKNHF. TR ADK can be suppUeil will) the above g<H\ds,of the OVATlNtl M.Kt:p. They should be used promptly, In every
Jn'.at qtiii Riy. Ht less price i hint at any’other
......................................
pliM**‘,^by H.W' ftse of l.ifS.S OF NKRVOl'S FtlRF'K, Ironi whatever cause,
HriJ.lrilttOK A CU., Imjh'rtrrp t*r Hutu *n ll.ilr and iV'tg Ma. as THK K.\.‘<FK.'ST, MOSr DIRKOT, A.SD .MO.'^L* APPROPRU
ATK RKJIKDY.
kirs ’ Materials,
No G U in ter Sir. ei, Rosioti.

T

Steam Boiloi

n O <» K S T O It

M. D.

Ills 8lx Lectures nu the Prevention and cure of Consump
tion,—Diseasis of the Heart, — and the Rules to Pre.-*erve
Health and Lite to a Hundred Yearn, — have been read by
tbouriitnds. and liave carried hope to all readers, and heultli 10
all who Imvu lultilled its teachings.
Dr. Fitch's aim In this m-w hook Is to direct, habits so as to
avoid Indispo.sltion—to manage inUispoHUioii so us to prevent
disease.—and to treat Uisi^ave so ns to rebt«)te health. Hu
would cure a hacking cough, and thus jtreveiit consmnpilou,
he woui-1 clear a husky throat, and tlius sttip croup nr dl,itherla; he would regulate a disturbed state of the stomach and
bowtds, and thus stay dysentery aud cholera; but should any
diseases supervene,ho at one** comes to our aid nlththe exact
remedies necessary te prompt cure. He glances first at those
diseases which the sicll cannot well doctor, but which reqnire
the aid of a capable physician, and thatjwhen properly and
timely Ircat*Hl, arc always ciirnble. There diseasi-s,h says
are Consumption, RrondiiHs, Catarrh. Asthma, DIseHses of
the Heart, R.^Hpcprla, licuduclic, LivAr Complaint. Hhciimatibin, PileH, Kidney Oompiaiiits, Female CoiiRdJlnts. Neuralgia,
bkin Dbenres. und all dlsvases and discolorations, freckles,
moths, &c, which attack and destroy the complexion
The second great cia.<*M of diseares, which the patient or his
frier^H
liend can always doidor, and for which infalUblu remedies
are tG veil, are Diptlierla, Croup, Scarlet fever,Measles, Whoop
log Cough, Typhoid Fever, Dyseiitery, Asisvic Cholera, Chol
era Morbus, cholera Infantum, Diurrlnea of adults and child
rcu. i;olds, OoDge.stion of the Lungs, Lung Fever, Burns. Krysii>elHS, fre . Ueinedies for each of these are given, which the
fiek nr their friends cun piepuru and successfully administer.
lie uext gives (he proper treatment of the liair and Teeth,
CO as to preserve both in health and beauty thiougb life. He
jiexr gives a remedy lor Fea-stekne-s. Finally, he gives re
cipes for preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water and Tooth Pow
der, all unsurpassed by any preparations.
U is as little us we can do tn advise our readers to obtain
and read this hook It has 76 pages; price 35 cents. Send 36
cen's to Dr. S. 8. Fitch, No. 25 Tromont street, Uohton,Mas8.
be Puillcubir to grio P(‘S^ office ,Town, County, and Stale,and
the book alii be sent to you by mall, free of postage.
3ml

Every Suft'ero'r from Debility

Explosions.

COMPJIISINO

ASHCKOKTS

Paper Hmigiiij's in j^reat vai ltMy

row-WAT Ell UE'rr.irroK,

or at»y I’hronle Malady, by wli\i;li the rft.ri energies are d«pressi'.l or exhfmsied, and ivery woi-ian who needs a NRUVolM roN’lO—an Invlgorator—.*<b*>t«ld send for

WlNClir.STEU & tui vS. NEW tMUCUCAU

ROR

compiled ti'om Dr. Ihnmoniu. s 8ee4>n<l I'Mltion ofbis TKK.\TPREVENTINa EXPLOSIONS.
18K ON CON.''‘lJ.'H TioN.just piibll.-hed.
pRtcis~ In 7 anil IC oz. bouio.s, .11 aii«l '#2 caeli; three lar(^,
PICTURE FRAMES,
MOItK VM.VN I'lVK TIKJUSANI)
A SfltK I or six small foi #,5, by expros.s.
I
?«*ltl bv ad rcspi'i'tablo Drngplsts, anil at whnlvsnls by
Gilt, Dlack Waluut and Rosewood,
i'UKVKNTlVK. NO IHllLKU SHOULD
(DKM.tS lUllNK'< Si 00-, N.Y.; G KO. i' GOODWIN &
j
J^etallio Prarfits,
RK wniDiUr ONK.
I and l\ holi'srtU* Ill-uses gt'iier illv ; also by’tlio Proprietors,
J M INi'IIKSTKU A
, .TI Jol.ii 8t , N. Y , to whOlR
containii.g beautiful Wreaths and Bouquets, very Inw priced, Also. Wmught-lioM Pipes and Fitting'* lot Steam , G t«. iinrl I
, ^
and ortuuu.'Uls for the Parlor or Hitring room. A large as M nter, Globe Vii Ires and I'm-ks, mid every vnriefy t*f Kngl ! Hddr«-.s.s, f-r (hucuLAR and Adviue
ticers' supidU't, Address
•I
sortment of Fancy Goods, among which will Ini found
“ T here is uo such Word as Fail,"
JOHN ASIIOKOFT,
High pricedaiid Inw-prlccd; I’apcrtJurlains; Curtain Shades;
Htid Jioiders. A Fpiendid aesortuient oi

LVDIFri’ BACK COMILS,

A'*' ^AURJ'ItNDAI/K, M.sR^., fen inlle.s from Boston, on

NinV WATERVILLE ROOKSTORF
Has just received lurj»c udditionH, and ciistomer.s will
now find n goml sloek of

_

__

f)R.lc»hh Mrec,t,/Ncw Y*irh

1''0 U i; IG N AND A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

FARM FOR SALF.

FKaNIvLIN S. GARIiANl).

Benton, Aug 2,1800

sw5

S.MALL FARM FOR SALE.
ITIb' farm lattdy oeenpled by Daniel Ilolway, on
the road leading from Materville to Ke»nlairs
MIRk,about half n mile out of U'utervllle Village,
is for sale. For price and terms. vtn]uire of the
snb>.cj-i>M'r on the premises, or K. It Drummond,
Attorney at Law, Main Street, Watervllle.
E. \V. MEKUlLIi,
M’alervinc, .1uly2L 1800.
4tf

Hotel Lease and Fixtures

i-'OR SALE.
ON account of poor iie.ilth, tlie undorsigned will Rill an un*
cxpiretl Lease ot the VVlLIilAMS HUUSK, lu Wnicrville, with
FIXTUKKS.
July, 24.1866.
4tf
C NYE,Jr.

CIIUIJCII

MUSIC-

June 1,

01 ovt'i')' Wciglil, Hizo, tiiicl itnUcni,
K O n fl 7 /•:
J

I. 11 ?1)nK, OKUTAIN. niid Sl'KKBY I'tlltK ri.rnlt dl-sciisr.
111.\nor. 11, K 1 dnyv**, >in>l L'iii.n.\i<y riu'MNa. t-ithcr In (he
I .Mali* nr
pi’rlai'miug a l*e I'cct G)tr* Irt
' (be alioi't Kpiiri' ni Thri 0 or
Lavs, and always In I* ^s tlmo
tlnui any nthur Frcpiraiinn. In th*; iMu itf

.1

I nf Mi(<

M AND HO n .S’ A’ U O A I) .s
Kllll .'<AI,K BY

«. w. iioruiiv**, A- <;o,

. Tarrant’s iJompoimd Extract of Cubebs and
j
Copaiba
i TIm’I*- i-* no jjci'.l nf ccniniu-mniit or clianue of diet. In It.s ap
I pT»»v**<l fi’Tm nf a )••)*)«•. U Is cnllrcW
and caui)es no

, •t*opli’ii'«an t si'n-jjitoin to tint pal lent, atid no ck poHiir**. It I*)
now ai'K tiiiwl•'dg••l| liy Hii*
la'iii'n**'l In th** Profession that
iti the (inbvi* CI.1-.4 of Di-cisi-s ('uiiLUS aoil
arc the
oM.v Tw(. Reim-.jl*-"* known that cm b.* r.’U»’d upon with any
T.lt'ITl .HKIMi .1 \l ItIVICS. link I’ivs s, TernVr.UTMNTY
V»F
SnccK.-'s.
D p«*riiig U lii-ifl-, Tib* M.M’hiiu'S, t’astltig-* f-ii «'i I Kiln-*:
all kill*]', f't Ma<’hiii«*ry lor nMiitificturing lirlcU. Pica'*** st-inl
TmYuiil’.s ('<)in|i«mnil Mxtract of (.'ubebs nml Copaiba
for a **irf)il,ir F L iM Il.N'Kl-L k OO., No. Ib-ll Germantown Avt* , i’hiladi-iphia
NIJVER FAILS!

61) llrodilivoi/. New York.

ptcTirien I'lt.iiup.s,
AI.I.

ANI, KTVI .fu.

M.\Ni:i'A«’rriir.n

I'.V TK.V T

Siio/iik Votuli-em
l■■|SII HOOK.

Six Si/os.— A })cvr» tl'vup;
n)*cii in llic li-li's
All in \v;inl uve Invltc.l to cull.
C. A. IIEXI11CKS(.)N. . inoulli; Imbt ever * ■.‘I’l-il—(•vci’v’h'idy* w lints llictn.

GILT, .MAIIOOANY, liOSEWOOI), ETC.,

on** sjHM i.Tl Dgctit ill every town r*» whom great
ndvi* iit.i/es will 1*1 given —.'if ml .‘I I ccihh ami r<nini|i f(»r t >\ n
hook-* onil frmlu iirle**8. **i*
for 1 th.in'ii, n> .IG*-MI’II
IIHItiKK. dli'i Pro.nlway. (Ito*>iu 3*1,) N*’V.’ York, «lio is
agent (or tlie new

only

IlY

TARRANT & CO.,
‘27'S' Grceowii.li St.,Nnti Vork.
Sol I hv Druggists :i 11 f)v<*r (lie D't lift.

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR.
\Y 1 l.l. rebton* Grm ■ n.ilr I*, it** •rillGlN Ma GOl.Oll; PUU-

II MOrKi.hc growth iiH'l ST.{KNG IMIKN tin* w**nk*!Bt hair;

K'»p ns tionng oiii . Kec;* tloi in* I'l «*le in. cooi uiul hciiUhy;
cull Im* ii>n'd li eeJy ; con tains nothing liijiii luus ; h unparallel
ed IIs a 11 V Ml IniLBM.Mi; j*inl is rc(’onniii‘ii(K'<l and n-ed liy our
I hc^t phy ^l•■i.ln^
I iiH.*<iiie you, I udi< s mnl Geiitleiiicn, it i a
all voii icipiiie ii r (he hiiir.
|,y ^ II PiiiggiKts, ami at
my "MIe... iTj;) hioa.lw’f.y. N. V.
8.\lt.\II A. ('ll KVAI.I K»{.,
M. D. At wIioIe-;ile in
)*y’ (ie«i C. Goo>lwln& Co.,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
lVe*’k4 & rol(*T, M. S. Iliiri’ ft I'o,, ('arter ft G'llcy.
J.X.SURE TO DAY I
O meet the great di-nimnl for a IIKTTKIl Ch-VSHnl (.‘hjl ! '
'phe late tlisnstrou.i Fire nt Porllan*l adinonlKlics Af.I, to in.
dren's iiinl Yo*ilh’s Copper Tippeil Shnu.'*,\vn have iinule
The Star Medicinal Powder Co.
1 sure liieir propm-ty 1 am prepareil to Issue policies in (he arrangcnicnt** \vhcr*’hv weiiic pTcp.ired to supply to rin* Tr 11*
folio wing
' -.......
• “ndiabio Companiu.s.
......... ■ soutul.
J.ouk at their As'^ets.— In (|ii>intiiii*'4 to suit purtdiaM’rs, a suI’ihuok <pi u.irv of I'liil
MANUI'.\I,'TIJ1!H AND Sflbt,
dreo's ami Vmuh's Goat, t'ulf, rclddeil Calfa(i<i I’chhle*!
THU IvioKINLEY POWDER,
Home,
r,,7140,99.
Grain th Pi «’r I'ljipid .‘^ho**-*.
(•'■ij tIo*8|ie*<ly iiinl certain cure of Ulcers of
All oh'tacics for applying tin* ci*pper Tlii.-ito :^kwci) woric
Sectirily
1..048.904.
(li'i Thioiti and Noae. I-Jortgatcd I'alale,
being f>Ter*’»iiiM*. we oil* r, a Iso. u eomjd*'te
liuetit of (Mill•
'I'l ii-rils, ('ougliti, Col*U
IHolropolitan
drcti’s SKU’KD .‘*hf»cs with (’opper Tlie*.
1.040.000.
:iiseiie>*.8, I>ip(lvcria. Clergy.
'i'lic Hitt'iiilun ol thu Trii'lu i.** p:irti*'trai ly «'alle<l to this line
Niugttfu
1.291,030.
.-'in** riiroa*, ('at.-irrli of the Nt»S'’.
of good'*.
uimI nroiiehiii*’. See circular, coiitaiiiiii'f
.S|ii ingfickl, Ma.ss.
051,.')9G.
FIKI.H, TH \ Vi*:i( iV WIIITCtMlH,
r*>itiliiM(i‘r4 ri'oiit Dr i lioinue K. Wil'<oii, of VMI-oii, Peter ft
ROOT ft SIlOK MaNUFACTUKKIIS ANI> JoRlIK tS,
N. England, Hartford, 214,078.
Co , VVIiole*'ale l)iiig,'i.t<, l.oiiisvhD. K> ; D M.llildn-th
<iin‘ of (he proprif loi*• «‘f the New Yoik Hotel; Mrs. Klizabeih.
I'oiirl ami l.'IHti: I IO t'ongrt's** Hiroi'H,
Remuinbci that delays arc dangerous* Call and gut
good
• hlltemien, wi :ou ol 'he
.toliii J. (.'littcnden, and oth
UoHtoii
policy aud you are safe.
ers. rilll’e, No (.'.11 hioii|M.iy,Ni’W \ork.

Patent Animal Fetters,

On Lnnd, anil nnnlo to order lit bliort notice, nt the Kew
or horves, Hivric.>* and cait !*•; jm t wlnit i-viry funiH'i in'*’'ls
ilook.stnre, opposite the Lost Onice.
fgJil, H(r*» n c mm diiraMc. 1'ih‘e '^2
|ii‘i- ihi*.
C. A. HK.NIilGKSON.
1-2 or 1 -J di x.cn, tu try (lii*m et tiu' Minn- itiic.

T

Do NOT FORGET an Accident Policy in
the “ Traveler,” of Hartford.
L. T. ROOTIIHY, Agent

THE OfFEBING.
A volWrllon Of New Vliurcb MRaIc consisting of Metrical
Tiiii.ih, Hliaiiis, Viciiictircs ,Unnrirts. Motels, and .‘%ntlicius. dc^igneil fur tlic use of t'oiigregatiuiiN, Choirs, Ad*
vaiiced r*fiigliiK hclioois, and Miisica i tlocieiiea.

TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,

BY L. H. SOUTHARD.

This is'a 0 cf>i:cction of New Music ami not merely a New Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,
Colicetion ofillU .^lllhic The pieces it contains are us varlons
in character as the omia'ilons they are designed to supply,'and
will be found to poH..'cs4 unusual exeellcuc.). The established
Ski COMMSiIiCI:A.B-ST.
reputation of Mr, SouthartI will atti.'mt to this new volume
(Thonias Block,}
the special attention of those with whom)really good music is
a desiiuble acquisition.
T. K. Twitchell,
6m40
Copies will be sent hy mail, post.paid,on receipt of price.
J. Q. Twltfhell,
Price $1.60 a copy, 918,60 per doz.
J. I*. Cliampliii,

PORTLAND, ME.

OLIVER DITSON & OO., Vublishei-s.
277 Washington Street, Boston.

^ocut %n Snoxu (Pond.

SMITH, DONNELL & CO.

FOLDING AND 1 OCKET LANTERNS.
AFK ami coiiwiiient, (hu size of a cigar case only. FoPJed
Spersons
ntvl unfolde*! In »twinkling,
tanners, sporiMnon, amt
living in (tie country, they arc hivsluahlc. Kvui'.* •

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

‘.I'o

iiody slioul 1 liavc mu*. For s:ilc hy t^rockury and Hardware
Dealers every wheio, ami at wholesale hy
Wll.hl \>l II. WILIJAM^,
iVtiotesalc Dealer in,Glass Ware, 111 Milk Ktreot, Rost**n.

!«:. At II, T.

THO.W A (JO.,

Maimf.ioiiinT^ of l'li4*tngru|iliic Materials.

'

wmn.r.HVt.K A**)* KtTAlL,
Lit BItriADVV.W, N. Y.
In Iilitiiiii lo till' main bii*.itic^*< of i’llOTGGHAlTllU
MAI i:iri AI.H
• llrn*li|*iHrr.’» 8 l*>r (In* followTng, viz :
S I LPF.t iSt'.OPKS & S I KllKt JSCOl'U; VIKWS
rif ATiicririin nml fottlgn ('iti* a aid Landscapes. Qioups,
'Itattiary, ♦*(>• ,
H I K11L Up U G PI (■ \' I K \l 8 U F T11K W A H,
From m’guri\**:4 iiiud*- in tin* viirioii- cHitipulgiif* ami forming
u uomploti’ i*h*»t,«4i’rt|i||l** iitHtiiry ol tho groat content
STKRKO.iCGPHJ VlKWrf on GLASS.
(GKNGKMRFU’3 PATKNT.)
J)UT ON AND TAKKN OFF in a MOMKNT liy (iny one, with Adapt***) fur eitlHT tlic .Magic Lutiicrn or the Stereoscope.
out sew| ng, eyelet, screw, rivet or cut in tlic clotli.
Giir C^itulugucjwlll 1*0 feot to uuy aildre*<a uu cuovipt of a
In oriler to let the uublic at ouie see tlie great advantages of Stump.

l>AnTlK3 OF PLKASUHK;—KXOUUS10N8 :
1 Fishing and.................
...
Picnic Purtlufl, and all
ctasHee of
pluoinire seekers, are respectfully informed these u^tods we offer to seiid l)y leturii ntail, pos’agu prepaid,
that the subscriber has procured and is about to put into oti r4*celpt of price, one set Hle* v«i lUittoiis, jjnllH*’ or GvntA’.
Plait) 4Uc ; Fancy 6*1 c. pi'rs't; t doz. su-pemler lluttoos
the waters of Snow Pond, ut West Waterville, a flrtt dare

WHOLESALE OROOERS,
,A'"os. 0,'i mul 0.5 Connnerci.al-St,

IMinTOtJItAVniC ALIIUMH

tVe mtiiiufactun* nioie larg. ly than any other houre, about
40 c.; or otiu aS8 tUTKD U()X tmniidnlng I dox enah. tor 2S() VMricliu4 (rum r,tj (flotM tois^Ueuch. Our ALBUMS have
coats, vc.-ts, paries, an<l overciiat't, at i‘1.76 per box. A fu II du* the ropiitutloii of U'itig superior in beiuty and duiibilHyttr
‘J^leasure 'Boat,
any others.
Of the largest size, and of the most safe and convenient scrlptlvc ll.m, trom wlilch any style of Button can lie ordered,
iityle,-'Uew, strong ami safe, •> whhrli he offers lo partlus on will he sent bv iiiiiH on uppliciition. Call, or aililrusv W, It Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,
tlie mudt reu^'iiiuble terms With nine years experience in U'ATKINS,8ole Agent, No 416 Br«*adway,corner CniiBl st ,
Actors, etc., etc.
the maitHgemunV of boats, he hopes to secure confidence In Nevr York P. 0. box 6868. Please riute where you saw liie
Onr ('atnlogm* e»ubiiic*8 over FIVK THOUSAND dlffereni
regard to safety, as he wilt in all cases manage (lie boat hini- advertlneinen^.. Show this to your friends.
siiutiji'C
s,
ineuding
rcpiixlnetiuns
< (the im>et celebrtneil Kn.
selt ily' Trips commence on or alter J uly 8th.
rr ivliig**, I'MimingK, .‘•t.ilucj. etc
CutulogUv** sent on recvip*
W. Waterville, June 20,1800.
(Oltf)
A. BOWMAN.
of Htaiiip.
NATURE’S REMEDIES
IMcvtographeis ai)il inner- orilcrln'f gotNlM 0 t>. D. wll) pleas
n niit 26 per cent nf t'lt* Hinount airii dmir ordezia-*
AVIN'fUROP HOUSK.
TIIK WaVTICUS or Till
'i lie prices and «|i) illty of o*ii- g iods eiuiitoi fail to satlify.
\VIATIIKOP,AIAI.%'|{,

I’ORTLAND, ME.
K. A. Plnltli.
W. K. Donnell.

OUBEBS AND OOFAIBA,
I

Shee^ Music, lutlrucliuti Books, l^e. ^c. J

on the road from Renton village to Albion, one mile from
Ilanscom's Mills, where tliere >s a Store, Bl:i<-ksinith Shop,
and Tsiiin-ry. .‘‘aid fartn eontains bUacri'H *>f good land, well
divided Into mowing, tillage pisturlng ,ind wood lot, witli a
good ondiarti ot young thrilty tree.s, a'lni a good weH of
neyer fjiling wat-*r. Sasd farm will be sold at a good bargain
if applied foi soon. Any one wishing to pundiuse can rail on
the Kubrt'irU—or on Nuaii 8. Paui-

TAI^ HAUNT’S
C()m|>ouiid I'.xtriu'l‘of

UIGA N

RAILROAD IRON,

MKLDDKONS, KLUTKS, VIOLINS, OriTAllS, &c.
'roj^uther with a choice collecliA of

fpll K subscriber offers for sale bis Farm, situated In Hi nton,

NEW

>1 >1V

^

Four jears Classieal Cour.'*e. Spe-

Skirts

forpartlnulars, or apply to Hay w ate l*ateu( aud Hu«i
n#»in» Agency. 6 vVaahin ’fou street .'I ass

Just r»?ci‘lved at tbo

NEW

olid txfvautageK in Fretioh, ]';iiii»it>g nud Mu.nie. For healri),
bt'aiify and inontl iiiffueure, ioi-aijon uu.Hurpa.sstMl
Fall
Term begins StPTE.MBEn 20tii. Aumb*‘r limiteil tt> (itty. Adtireurt
6w—6
C11A8. 'V. UU^HINO, Riunhipal

NEW MEDICAL BOOK.

The Author of Numerous Medical Works.

Works of Nature.

Sold by all Druggists.

SMOFANDER’8 RUCHU

N K W

NOTICE
*•
^

'iiiF, music DEPAUTmnvr

^\o^c••sfer Itiulroad

,

NOT RKND OK RKKAK llko Ihn single spring —
»\ They ar\i both Rnrablo, Ketmonilculand sty ibli,und will
prcfcrvo tbelr perfect and beautlfvil tihape where other skirts
are thrown aside aH useless.

OLDKItH of Ronds of th** above city, ttr nf any mm Iiitttr
cst paying Jloiids of cjiirs or counties In IRInols, Jty rtp
rnfl HYlVlMIOJirHITKd act with RKOMPTNE8S a'nJ
plying to thn nndPrsJgneil, may Jn*ar of'smuidblng ff» tJielrCKRT.MNTY la KTKftv si’Aug of pulimumry dl.«»a.<'o, wren of
udtatitngc.
■ UU.UliliT, A'I’I’WtUIH At t'u
tKoacutn kind, eaVlM * G
CoXBuyPTiUM,’. iin«f also’
Rankers nn-1 Broker*, 11 Merchants^ KxcJiange, Boston. Witt) INVaKI ARI.K K.FFULVtJY Ui all dernngomenta of thw
Rb'od and Nervous System-*, fflio cuaKs obtained l»y Hill
lU.MKnr nru * UNrAHALLELsn IN TUX-ANNALS OP MKniciM„and
10,000 Acres of Laud Warrants
‘Pieseiil KKSULTS such ii.s NO TIIKaTMKNT HAS KVKK
Wr ANTKD, at the highest each prices, by
KtlUAl.LKD, o? even AlTUO.WUKD.’
M
’
II. W'HOHM A.V,
2-5 Rallrond Kzehange, Court Htjume. hn«toii. M.v«s.
WINCHESTER’S HYPOPHOSEHITBS

two story tlou'ie whfi lot
A Good
Street, for sitle ut a fair pri'

l\

IJrnndwny, Skew York.

n

LASSELL FEMALE SEMINARY.

WHEATON’S OINTMENT
a few years sinc4>, was many a splendid bend that is now grey
\^'ill eurn ilie Itch In 18 lioiirs.
or grizzled Why not restore to the yet unwrlnklid brow its
ALSO
cun's
Salt Kiicu.m. Ulcers, CiiiiniAiNs. and all Ebup
raven honors 7 Five ininiiteK effects the splendid transforma TIOR3 OF THE Skin- I'rue GO cents. For fulo by all druggists.
tion. Id less time tJian a rilleiimn would take to
Hy selftllng GO <’ent8 to WKKKS k, POTTKIl.Sole Ageiitu,

Load and Fire

41^ At I

very handsomenn«i entirely nen In Sfylc.
NairN AM> PEUFUMKRIES
DOG LOST.
In great v.Arlety, and of excellent quality, A splendid ns-ort*
I.OST. In Wntervllle I'lllage, about two weeks ago, a small ments of low-priced
poodle and terrier dog, weighing about 11 pounds
A I. n V M 8 ,
wbicli niiHwers to the name'td “ MoFe. ’ ,lt belongs to a lit
tle girl, who Is uiiu'ii distressed at Its loss, and bus a col
All the new and popular 8UF.BT MU.'^U:, hieludlng ' Free*
lar with her name. “Carrie Cannon,’- engraved upon it. 4lom on IheOM Plantation,’just published. 'J'lie I’ublie are
\\ hoever wiff return said dog to J. O. DriiminoinJ, underneath inviti'd to eall and exaniina before purehiising e|.’*ewhere
the • Mail ’ offl. y, shall be suitably rewarded.
Fuirlleid Aug. U, 1805.
C. II. SMITH,
Thankful ffir the liberal patronage alr«‘a«ly rerelvi-il, I hope
by strict attention to hnslness to satisfy all who iiuiy favor nm
with their trade All Goods will be sold at th** l4**v4*(!t Mar
HOUSH FOR SALK.
ket I'rlces .
0. A. HKNKIOKSON.
id nut buildings on idin
40
ee,
Knquire of WlLl.WM D5’KK.

I ITCH I

nrnilluy’.s Duplex F.llipvte or HouVde Spring

D. AI'rf.CTON .C; COMl’ANY,

A Large and Splendid Auortment

F/KNNO K.TAYI/OIL

WMARSTON'S BliOOK, MAIN STREET.

FASHIONS FOR 1866.

HYPOPfiOSPHITES,

lilii) manner.

New Hoop Skirt & Corset Debot.
C. R. THOITS.

ilY A Sew F.Niil,\NI> I.AIiV.

I’t'HI.fSa TIIIB DAV,

WHO GOES THERE? Or, Men ami Events. A volnim* of fresh ami ideusant crsay.s upon nil prominent
Americans, from Washington tlowii to Webster. Dy
’ Sentinel.’ $1.60.
(^ONSTITUriONAL AND RAKTY HtfEftTIONS,
ami till! IH-ttory of i’olilicul I’nrlica, by the Into Stephen
‘ Di.ugl
NOTICE ! DENTISTRY!
\ SMALLER DIOTIONERY OF THE iHHLE, for
THK subsoiilier rcspectfully li’fonus tlw oitiaenu of Water* tlio use of Schools uml Young I’craons.
Uy William
villc iiiid vicinity tbiK be has purcbiiM-d thw >rniid of Dr
KUwlii Dunbar,on Miiin.Struet, and Is prepared to execute ail Siniii), LI..D.
ordera in the line of
lC?* Hooks not on huihl will bo priK’iia'il iit ahort no
tice.
Surgical ^ I^IcfJmnlra Dentistry, in the
b(‘St and most ^k
Auj. 10,1800.

New ^bucitiscmcnts.

REUriRAVF.^H Cenliiry of EmMers of tlic Engll'h
tf
BT-IKR13ROOTC K.”
Schtiol 'i vols 8 TO $10.
WliHTH, nil
A rAUY, 97 «’hnmb«rp sl., N.Y,
HETHOYKN’S LETTERS, l7P0-im Translnteii By H. U. (L, Afrthrr of “ Mndgo.” 1 to!. 12nio. Clollt.
Trk'^ $2.00.
by Lndy Wullncc. 2 voJs. 8 vo. $i>.
I.MPOHT.VNT TO I.YVA 1.108:
“ The scene U laid In .n New Kpglan-l village; tJic plot le
UUSKIN’S CROWN OF WILD OUYE9. IG mo
most atlniirably conceived, and the sty Ic ?s cmlneiiflj- clmsto
S2.U0.
WINCHKSTER’S
anil pure. The whole tonc’ofthc work lii • levating and enno
DONALDSON’S Crilicul History of Chnslmii Lilorit- bling : at the Same time the sfrry H Inlensrlv Interesting and,
exciting, otiliging one wlio has coinu cnod th.s reatllngfo flulurc utul Doctrifio. 8vo. Vols. 2 ami 3. $10.,50.
even to ibt* laying «i<«ldu of nil ordinary duties ' Amu
KMm.EMATiO ILLUMIN.VnON, nsupplicJ to Texts Db,
l.ytlla ’ atid her proverbs would never be fc.Ygotleu by the
A SPECtFIC arMRBT FOR
of Holy Scripture. 4 to. S‘J.76
,
reniler. ‘ Ih'po,' the heroine of tbo story, D n model in many
AUDLEY'S llANDllOOK OF CHRISTIAN SVM^ resprct.s, and young ladicH would do well to imltafe hef exnni*
CO]SrsXJMT»TION‘.
pic
D'e
prodlei
for
‘
Sherbrooke
’
an
luuuensf'
sale
’’
holism. 4 to. 9b.
The nbovtf u nt ft'tv
«iui7. on rrr»
•»/’ pi icf., __^
VtH'NG'S EIKES, Eifo Endrfrs, mid Firff RvJgtidos.
NERVOUS DEDILITV,
with a llistorv of Munii.tl and JHuum Fire Kfjfftncs. Svo.
SOLD
IN
SIX
DAYS.
10,000
10,000 $on»r»dji, A^tlinin, Uronclulis, Dv«popsifi, Pnrnlysis,
$12.
Ncnnii;;iu, Ltiss of Aitpetile, Chlorosis, Want of
M.VSSY’S SHAKESrEARE’S SONNETS am! his
What is this Mystery I A NoVel.
Dlrnai, Miirasinn's, Hustinp, Ijivcr OompiniiitSt
rriviito Friends. 8to. $9.
Uy Miss M. E. Unnhlon. Fiicc 75 cents. Trade snrn\Iio,t
Uivkets, Weukuos.H in Cbildrcii, Debility of
DANIEL’S Lays of tlio Kiifflisli Onvallcrs. SmalMio.
HILi'GN
GO., RiibJislicrs, 128 Nnr^gfl J?t., N. Y.
Nm^in|' inid Drogimncy, DllUenlt
S7.6U.
Gofiio-s m.Tilctl on receipt td' priceTectiiinp, and
CLARKE’S EXHHHTED MACiHNEHt irf 1802. 8
.til H strrAer' uftl'e l.unga, Itt'rvfiis and IHood SvsCcmf
CITY OF aUlNCY, ILLINOIS.
VO. $7.5U.

Notice to Settle Accounts.

The advertiser,liaving been reatoyed to licaltli in afew weeks
by a very almple remedy .after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that Uniiid disease. Consump
tion—ii anxious to make known to JiIh feliow-sufferers tJie
means of cure
To all who desire It, lie will send a copy of Gio prescription
use-l (free ol charge), with the directions for preparing and
using tho same, which tliey will find a sure Cure lor Co.nsumi*Tio.N, A&tmma, llRO.NCUiTts, Oouatis. CoLi)B,and all Throat and
Lung Affections. Tlie only object of the advertiser in sending
the Prescription^ to benefit, the afflicted, and s|)rea<l inrorinatlon which he conceives to bo invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, us It will cost them notliing, and
may prove a bles.sing.
Parties wlshltigtbc prescription, free,by return mall, wll?
please iiddro.HS
IU;v. I'.DWAIlD A. D'lLSON,,
ly—32SP
Wllllanisburgh, Kluge Co., New Xofk-

BLACK AS A CROIV

7VN}^01'NCLMMNT

^pilE subscriber Is about to leave town, and reque.sts all per*
so»s indebted to liim to call tctlhwlrh and settle,as lie
must cto.se up ail oulstaiidlng demands iminediatelv.
S. D. SAVAGK.
Wnfervllle. Aug. in, IFGG.
Ttf

To Consumptives.

itch: itch

1-1

LLK'LY

Nciu ^iiDcvtiscmciffs.

A Nctv NcVel hy the author of "MadE-e.”

or NEW BOOHS, *r.

A Gentleman who hnd sulTeretl for years from NeftotiH De'
WANTED.
blUty, l*r<>mnlure Bcniy, and all the effects of youthful Indis
cretion, will, for the .sake of auffering humanity, •.'mi Deo to 'J'lIE sobsCriber will rngsge the eorTlcrs of a competent busi
ness m»h| to tratcl .ind t.ike whole.salo orders for
all who ijvtii It, the recipe and directlnns for making the simle remedy oy which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to piofft
PHOTOGRAPHS.
y the adTerlisci’s experience, can do so by addressing
Also a ntxart man, who has a hnc.se and light wagon,
JOHN n. OGDEN,
ly—82sp
No. 13 Clnimbers 8t., Now York.
TO .SELL AT RETAIL.
O^f-argr roramlsslon paid to the right kind of men
Apply
pacBonallv to
DR. BICKNELD’S SYRUP.
0. J. riERCE, rnbllsber of Photographs,
Front Street, WatcrvUlc, Me.
THE OHKAT
N.R. Dealers can g tt better goods, at the same price than
C II 0 L E R A R E M E D Y .
elsewhere in New KnglnnJ.
Also, Dysentery, Diarrhocn, Ubolcra Morbus, Summer ComSCHOOL NOTICE.—1)1,ST. No. 1.
plaint, I’aln or Cramp in Stoniach or Rowels, Sick or Sour
Stomach, Dainters’Cholic, &c., and is warranted to cure ot
ll tliuSchoo.Is in Disttict No. I, with the exception of the
tio pay. It is purely vegetable, without a partlclo of opiate ox
High Fchool, will commence next Monday. August 20tti.
narcotic. Highly aromatic, very pleasant to tile taste, mihl,
.Watotville, Aug. 17< 1800.
JOS PKRCIVAL, Agent.
but sure in its effects, warms and stnngthens the sysrefn,
aOts like a charm, afforiiing almost Immediate relief) and a
Wateiville ClaBsical Institute.
(ASte-of the article will satisfy any one of these facts, ,8old
bv all dealers In medicines. Try It Prepared only by EDEALL TERM.
.VARD SUTTON, Provldenee. R. I, And GKO. 0. GOODWIN
& CO., Of Roston, Gen’l Agents.
HK Pall Term will bpgln,Monday, Sept, Od.
For parlicnliya apply to the Prlucipul,
J. U. HAA80N,

H'o(«rv»We.

T K il M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8IHOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

BENRICKSON'S

Errors of Youth.

Editors and Proprietors.

Sph. Maxham.

New Book Store Colniiiii.

5lr. UlulriC.s Jones, aged 22 yr.s.

X :t3: A. Tio: Sc w 1 3sr a-,
Ai Fv^t'% Building,...

7 1860,

t , ,

3m47

NEW GOODS.
A full nnd well selected assortment of

NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS
will be found ut the
MISSKS FIS;iER’S,
Cornoi' Main and Silver Streets.
Watervllle, April 18tU.

I!H !||
In conuecitlon with tbe above lloase,a STBAM
URm boat 'with Bargee, Sail and Itow-Boats will be InJUbrtLcc^^diness to convey flrhiiig patties, pleaeure parties,
and exeursloiiH to aud from the Island House and flshlug
gioundx on

CONGRESS, EMPIRE, AND

FAMILY-SEWING MACHINE.

AT tin* vreat Unlnn Fair, hcM ut iHlaml Park, near Albany,
in Si-ptcmbt r lust, tun pi* ii'lums were offeied on Hewing Ma«
STEAM
€oi.irinniAN spitiNcia
clihin*, one f'*r tin* b«<t :itid **m* f**r the hik'oo*! l>eiit, rompetL
Annabescook Lake.
REFINED SOAPS
Are bottled (rtsh and pure at the Hprtugv without AUUtTioN oa tlon heing opened to the ^tutc. Tb** IV ilicox ft Gibbs flta*l Flor
during the pleasuio season'. Thu Ijakeabounds In plckereland ALTXKATioN of ally kind, and in so carvful a iiianner (hat they ence Hcrt* unUirc*!, and iiiUr n (I'ul of HuVen Hours/theMacbliieu being worked bv ttikllilul operatives, the victory and
white perch, and for beauty of scenery cannot be m^uaied In
Dr .Hailison, of Providence,treats exetusivuly all special
prizes Were awiiflciJ to llli** U'jlleox ft Glbba machines tba
At OOBE,
ru*ain their mkpicixal valux for years.
- tlii» stale
diseases and accident s resulting from imprudence In both
Hill
ty fire pointM it r|ah]i**<l b<’lng fully sdVtuioe*).
sexes, giving (hem his wiiolk attention. Persons at a dis Would solicit till' iittention ot tbe Inido nnd consumers to I Chowder uml other refreshments will be furnished on the
'J'hU exnelleot and tioIxH IcSM'inacIri ne cun be seen and U for
j Lland.
K ST ANTON, Ptuprietor,
tance,and ladies eepeslaliy, tiaving any trouble of thu'kind
CONGRESS AND
WATER
tbuir Stambird llnmds of
oiJc at MBS. PAI(iK\*|tJLGAIv an-l DRK.S.'<-M A KING HOOMs.
^V'inthrop,
Maine,
June
26lh.
should be su)‘e and crnanlt him. Fee adverliscim'ti of (his
over Tlmyci & Miirnton's Hiore, t’orncr (.f'Malnefaiid Temple
N. H. Sabbath School I'ic iitcs will be acoinmodated ut Low
hiire lieiiiedieH fur fe*|>eciul IHae untn. In thii» paper.
STEAM P/iFINED SOAPS,
Are used with the greatest succcm In the treatment of Ilya* Sts., where she wouhl be Intjipy to bavo (ImU wishing to pur
utex.
62
33
pepslu, Nerirfula, ronMlipritlon, nnd C'liiniieoiis IMh* chase a goo I Fiiiiiily Aiacbiiic to cal) find examine before puf'^
cliaclitg cl*.(!wbcrc.
AWEniCAN CASTILE,
Carding & Cloth Dressing.
eMMCH.aud with debtdtid ad va age In rtiliiioiiary t'oiii
WEBSTER TRItlMPHANT.
Agent at Aug»l^fn, MI88 8. K. IlOYT.
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
plaiiile.
Agent Mt (Inidinir, .MI88 WILRY.
CRANE’S
PATENT,
TflA VlOfORY WON.
♦ri
Agm t at Waterville,MH8. M. L. PAIOK.
'UK
KSnbsoribor,
litivlnf;
jiut
thu
Mill
fiirinorly
cnrrleil
FAMILY,
COLUMBIAN
WATER
on
b,y
.IiunuH
S.
(haig
In
good
order,
and
cinidoyu*!
\ restore gHy or fadoi hair in lour weeks fo its original color.
EXTRA.
(U'FKJK OF TIFF
) make tlie bail sole. uioiHt and glossy !
an CEpurietKHMl Workman, Is'nropure*! to do work’at
NO. 1,
1 cure all diHeases o| tuMlp !
short notice and in u worknianfike inanncr.
Is an effta'tlvc III meily for IHnbrIre, 4.rn vel. nnd all dl.-,
OLEINE,
Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
1 ke**p thi‘ head clean ami ctxd !
•lunu
7,
1860.
4mf
T.
K.
CKO.M.MKTT.
wir^es
of
the
Kidneys
un<l
IMadJer,
and
C'lpeciatly
ex*‘ellent
AND SODA,
I make tbe hair grow un>i (-lop it4 falling !
MPRlN'UPIKLli, )IA8S , JUIT 6, 1566.
] prumi^u only what 1 can iiei’titnii!
All of SIJi'IiilHJIl liU tMTlK.I, III [niikiios ault.iblu for
in diA»4!MA pecuti'ir tu women . Tli-'ie w-iturs being
To the Agtiiita and putroiiA of the Hpriogtleid Fire aud Marion
GAUD.
I am not a humbug.ps tlioii.-iiiii i;. can testify !
the (rude and family ut>e.
insurance t’uiiipuiiy :
I am inureu.-*ing in |iubiiu lavor daily !
Importing our clit-ml*’uls dli'cct, and ui*ing,oiily the best
N.iTVHAh,^ UNAOVLTEUATEU
(iE.vrs:—M « fuke ihlit early op|x*rtunlty to congratulatw
A Onrrhfje and pair of //orsrx
1 liava merit in me, try me if you doubt it!
inu'erlitlH, hiiiI u8 our goods are nianura'lured under tiiu
o<ir*'«*lrc- HgeiitA nml p.ttrum*, tliut notwithstauJiug (be>
I uill not have your money untess 1 can (ilease you!
permnal HtiperviHl>>n ui our senior partner, who Iihh liad G'lLl. be kept at till* stable next to (he WIIU.iius House, for
thirty ye-trs pructiiMil experiunce In thu I•u8[llel*s, we thetefore libe, hy the day or hour, nnd will also take |>iiKHi'0{/i*rs, to and May be taken with a tiafely which no artlllclal prrpavation (I it K S’l' FI It vL at poi tlHiid, Jn ly 4th, This, thu Old Springs
] invigorutcand buautire the huuiHU hair ! .
fi.
Id Flic uml .Marine.’* U HUUND. VIGOKOUH and HTlU
.............................................................................................................
TUONa.
I am received Into the best circles of society and ccuimand re assure tlie public with coitfiaence that we CAN and will fur from tlie Ut^ans, GnlurM may b ■ lefi un my .^luteat Mr. Platt’s
can rival, fhelr i ffc*’l4 uro alike pluasa-it. Tbelr |M*rsevurlng
Gill lii*4M's at I'orllamI are largo; we eAlluiate §60,000, afteF
spect wherever ! go!
nish the
Store,or ut Boulter's llarnesr Shop.
u*<« wilt alnioMtiuvarlubiy restore health and vigor.
di'dii-ting ^Hlva:;v^; blit iniavy aM the riutuis uro we are pre
1 have often been tried, and tievor denied
i
nifm* limtim w tiik luu'Bkt puiubk!
S H. Licm'is.
pared loi-oriievtry claim usnuon ua presuntud asking uo delay
I 1 »u> Known tlirou«houl elm UnllnJ Bln'M Lylhoinimcof
Hurlng recuptly enUrgud aud erected NKIV IV OHK.'), con
WutcrvilU*, .Inly 8. 1800.
2tf
U c snbiuB to you a Ht iteiuum of o<ir Asssta, and we are
V'i''
.
taining nil the modern liiiproveiuents, wo are enabled to fur
ac)Li> iiv ALL HRi’<50i»rrt, huiki.s, winp: gratcinl GiiH after dednefing uui lUbhUlcs lucludlOS Portland
For salu In \l atervlllo l»y Mrs. h. IF IIhaduubt, only
nish a »^uppiy of Hnaps of the lieat 4|iialiiiBH, adapted to
I'Uiiux w’o can hii iw t>ic very rch)M‘Ctiibh‘ linroiint of §123,'Jersey
^uLl.
the demand, for lixp'irl aud HuiiicBiii* t otieuiiiptiuti.
MKIIOHANTH, AND FTK«r CTbAS« OUOCKIIS.
)7 j 66 oier and ubuve the Capital Stock u( §3U0,U00.

t

IllavviaflfB.

Ill W’ulorvillo, on llioW I'Jlli
inst., by ..-T.
R»v. A...
Dr. Sbeldon, .
»M,., fa.Uk-,

llurrisoii M. I'nitt, l';«ii., of Bnlli, mill Mi»» Sarali K. Iluii-'
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
It .lobii Kiinstcd, of Wntorville
atod, (Inugliler of tho fiilo
HDU> HY ALL TilK
III tliia villiigo. Htli iii9t., bv IfoT. Dr. A. Wilson, I’rof. j
J. B. Foster nnd Hiss KliBiibetli D. I’bilbrick.
, WIIOLISS.AI.K aKOOEllS TaKOUQlIOUT TUB STATE.
At Tomiib, Julv IStli, 1866, by Kov. C. W. KolloBg,

.........................
■■
-B. a^l. _ Fourth
---- al. Xirt--------jjjp
Miyor
J. B, Farnsworth,
Into- of’the
Wisconsin
of Boras, Brulees, Sores, Sprains, Cu(e,Stiug8 of Fasaots, and Cavalry, nniLMrS’ Martha K. Miles of Tomali.
{
Totlioabovo
append tbe following puff direct,!

THOKOL’llllBUKl) .II-ILSKY BULL will »*h)nd nt
•tlio Htublo of tho Bubecriber, at WKST- WATKB-

A

LEA-TUB ac OOHE'S

lEATUK tf GORE,

VIlaLV'., tho jirotonl Hotieon.
tlio SoAHon.
Juno 1, 1860.------ 40tf

Terms • •T'wo llotUvra for
G. II BOABDMAN.

I

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,

I

IK BTYLK8 FUK bPKlKU AND HDMMEH,

I

'
For sale by K. & H KISHKR,
307 ('oiiimerclal 8t., 47 aud -10 Ueanh Btreel,
April 18.
Corner Main and Silver Streets.
PORTLAND, MK.
0iu->40
.March 24,180^
Piano-Forte Instruction.
down to posterity as one of tbe greatest medical dlsooverles.of ] prhloh wo find in tbo saino {taper, nod whloli is no doubt .
Kinnebeo Countt In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
the nloeteeuih century.
ImO
I well dogervod by the. patriotic Kennebec boy named—
second Monday of August, 1866.
irYWli'T?Il.''TCr'Ti'' and it doubtlosa won for the editor either a loaf of cake 1 * bum »AbU0T, If.iulM under the will of f;raN0K3 h- ^rilB Subscriber offers his lervices to the Cltlsens of WaverCONFESSIONS AND ibJv.ir£jlviiiiXNI./lb I
' otV HAbTY. late ofBlnsloir, deceased; and Ouerdlan of 1 TlUees s 'I'RAt^lllin OF >11)41(1, and holds hliubelf
OB' AN INVALID
' or tt barrel Ol tlonrj
' ALBKBT J. HAUTY; of Mid tVlnslow, minor, having pre- 111 readiness to give Instruction upou (he Dlano-Forie, Meio
„
iwvaiaxi.
I
co„jrratiilnto this happy pair upon their mutual eenud her accounts for allowance j
deou, kc., He will Walt upon pupils at their bouses, or re
PublUhed for the benefit anii as a OAUTION TO YOUNG i «hoico of life nartners. The ftlaior has done Raliant ser-' Ordered, That notice ther^wf be given three weeks succes- ceive them at hU room onChapUIn Street,as best suits tbelr
JJKN aad others, who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature ' .
.. ^ - ioara in his countfv’a cause and*' will make ' *i»«B'
the first Monday of September next, In the Mail,
£«ay olManboinl, ffio., aupplylng at tbe same lime The * vice lor four voaw in ms ^
In VaUrvIIle, that all persons interested ‘ onvcnience ; and will do his best to deserve :he patrouage hv
M—I
xani
after j »
afteUionale husbauu, while the bride po^s ^ ^ *ttoud at a Court of Probate then |o be bolden at Angus- ^may receive. Terms sktisfaetory.
*'■ or
vv Saur-OuRi.
f»t.v-vu»a. By
uy one
uue wUw
wuer has
uss» cured
uusou himself
uuubosi
o
LBWIB P. ftlAVOo
I...I----- --------..
------I ses all the virtUM which adorn her sex, and 18 i» every
^jow cause, if any, why the prayer of aald peUUon
QODalderabte
quackery • By encloalcg a poat-Ml
June 1,1806.
m
.ddniiMi (Dy.loM,
Bins).
copUB, fro.
.f- oh>tB«,
iT.d' way worthy of tlin gallnnt partner slio has ctiosoii. May
- •
•
'
•----- uuyiM
r ba III
'"‘ should not U* granted.
\aoiOB"Butt«r ndCkMiMsVf
11. K. BAKElt, Judge.
ofthawiiior
NATUANIKL UAYVAIRiKao ,
I lioalOi, huppiueiiB, and long lifo 1)0 tlio lot of thorn and i
B. DOOUTTLK Jt C0’8<
7
AUest: J. BUIITON, Uegisterly-Slip
Urooli)yu,KlB*.Co., R.V. 'theira,
■*■
**
|

At WnULKSSLK U.VLY UY

Statement, July ht, 1866.

HOTOUKIQS SONS, riinpitiKToin.,

('upHulHioi’k.
9360,000 00
Hut puis - alter dmlucling all Cl iliiw, 2l'3,47SI68

Sarulo;:(i Sprin;*-*, aii'l i)ti Uepkniiiii St., N.V,
Orderi by mall fi-adve pmiupt iUttMitlon.

DR.

H I C K N E L L’ 8
'riii; (iitDA'L

CHOLEBA

.S Y R U 1*

BEMEDT.

Lo

Purtlan-I Clalmr,
9423,472 &d

J N. DUNHAM, Hecrulary.

LDMUND fUEKMAN Pr«t«

Hinl new stock of Sprlrc Ustds/er mdiea and
\FKI-JHU
l\.
OhiidreiCa
OIrildreiCa wmr
wnir is otfcie
(»(fcieJJ at li
liAiY------- ev Boot ahd
dhue Stole,oppositv thu Post Oifloe- lil Vaiftitid.
8

Also Dyaentery, Dlarrhoja, Cholera Morbue, Hummer .Com*
I HE! ICE!
plaint, I'alii or Cramp in Htumach or Dowels,4H(*k or Sour
Htouiacb, l*slutera*CoU«i, &c., and li warranted to cuasor no 'pIlK subHorib>4r will run hU Ice wagon through the vIHago
pay, Is purely vegetable, without a particle of opiate or uar- I r*'guUrly, In.the coining warm season, m nvretofote, suiI
...............Hiu'
vghly
tube
<«)llo.
■ 'arouiaiU*,
■ very pleasant
’
* ■* u
' tu.Miild,
*...... “ ‘ but will pininptly uttciid to nl11 orders, larye and small.
IIU
sure lulls effecti*, warms and strengtbeiKi the system, ac(s teims will be leusoimbla.
J.THING.
like a obarui, affords almost luiiuvdtale relief, and a taste of
VVatervlIIc, April 12. J866.
the article will satisfy the most lucreduloua of these facts —
Sold by all dealers in medicine. Please send fur a circular,
THE RKHT THERE IHJ
aud try It. Prepared only by 1JD*VAUD BUTTON, I'rovlTHE KurekxClothes Wrlngor.
denoOi B I.
For Hale by U L. Kublosou k Gr
UKO. C. UOUDWIN, k CO , Uoslou, (Jeu'l Agvuts.

SijeiWail,................ la^aterHIle,

EIRE UMBERAMOEI

OPENING .

Jdecider ^ (PTiillipa,

C. E. WILLIAMS

AOIONTS,

fUfiprrirnny Infbrmfi Ills former ^u^toox'rs and the public
{•ntrally, that hia
NEW

If’ A

IC£l

Taslry,

n V

,j.

! L I. K .

OK 11AHTTOUI), CONN.,’

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Ctipitul Jind Surpliii#,

AiliNA INSURANCK COMPANY,

•nbraclng all (he Yarie() roominn (o n nrs( rlnas Snloon.
Parties supplied, either nt hit icon.a oi nt private rebi*
danees, at short notice.
Pledging bis best elTorta to glre sntlsfaction, ho ronfldently
hopes for liberal patronage.
0 K. WII.LIAM8.
Cor. Ulnln ond Temple Sts.
Wateivllle,Drc.21,18Cr>.
20

MANUrACTURKIl ANI> DKALKH IN

SPECIAL DISEASES.

01^ M.h DESCRIPriONS.

Looking GlaBses, Spring Beds, Uattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..
Uo.scwood, Mnliogniiy, and Walnut lluriiil Caskets.

02,

Cystera,

CKEAI-IS, &;C-

DB. MAXTISON'S SUBE BEMEDIES

lUUTFOItl), CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819
Ciipitiil iitxl Aspfcls, $3,800,(101 78.
I.QS.HC8 pul'l l» 46 yeur.s,—$17,486,804 71.

Black Walnut, Mahognny, Ilircli and IMno CoirmR, con
stantly on hand.
(illT’Onb loot Furniture niaDUfuctured or ropHlrwdto order
Watervllle, May 25,1806
47___________

ABNOLB & MEABEE,

I N 1> 1 A N

E M ill C N A (4 O <4 tJ E .

diuretic

compound.

q-T- For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Imprudenee, causing Improper discharges, heut. tirltntlon,
GEN. KNOX
bo. Itcuntnlns no Oopalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
Aascls,,Inly, 1, 1804, - - - -8408,686 03.
WILL stand the ensuing Season at the Stable
other offensive or injurious drug, bulls a sate, sure.nnd
pleasant remedy that will cure you in one half the timeof
of T. S. LANG. North Vnssalboro .
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
These Cuiiipnnles have been so long before the public, and
any otiier, or the price will ub refunded . You that have
the extent of their business ami resources Is so well known, Screw Plates, Rnlts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable been taking Balsam Copaita for months without benefit,
tiiiit oouiiuendatlon Is unnecessary.
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Oastlngs
j—Harness,
Enatnel'd
and
Dwber
Leather
Tkums—Warranty SlOO — Staton $75.
Apply to
with Itsoffenslveodor,throw Itaway,and send for a bottle
MBADKR & PmU.ll*3,
BUILDINO MATJCJtJALSt in great varieft/t
of this HIRE Kemedv. It will not only cube you at once,
Watervllle, Me.
but
al.so cleanse Mie system from the hurtful drugs you have
Inn.u'IIngOer.and
Am.
Glass,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes,See.,
Cash required for all ScuKon Service, and n conditional
been tnklng so long. For Chronic cases, of months and
nolo with surety If r» qiiircd, for Warranty.
Carpenters’and .Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trlmmlng.s;
even years’ 'lurution.U Is a sure cure. Try It once, and you
A large Stock of
Oen. Knox is black, 11 years (dd, 16 1-2 hands high, and
will never tiutu the disgusting mixturesof Uuisam Oopalva
UNION
again. Onoliirgo bottle generally sufficient to euro. Price
vreighs 1060 !bs. By North Horse, lie bv liiirs Ver-

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

OF MAINE.
(Organised In 1840.)

Henry Crocker, I’resiclcnt; Daniel Sharp, Vice I’resjtlunl
Williatn 11 Hollister, Socrctary.

40(1’.

^1C K AW A.
ins Ann animal will stand fur scrvlrp nt iny 5f,t!ile in
North VaBBalboio’, the oin-ultig
I have been Induced to pun hitsp (hb Hor’-o by Mm* rcin’.'ifod
Inquiries of tarmers for a larger .''lock hoiru than tl ns,* u'en•rally used- I, have eiidcnvi'ii’d to pelc* I one wIhinc pi-dlgr* e.
style, coK-r and rivt wnuld give prombe of valuable stock,
>rov.ditd they did uot trot tael In ad'lllioti 1 iimy say, thui
. his horse, now new to us, Is a Inst hore, Hod of trotting
•lood on both sides; Iteim; liiilf Lrotlivr to ('(•nunmlnr*’Vunleibllt, lt«iniier's l4idy Woodruff, Kuse W: sliitigton, and many
Stber fast hoist'S.
Breeders arc Invltc’d to esamltio at their ronvrnlenre.
NK'KAWA Is of n Itenutiful cbeslnut rolnr, 10 liands high,
and weighs 1200 pr iindM,
TKHMS—gilft for Season Service;
to v^nrrant.
bi’tufon fiuii) May 16 to Sept.
40
T. S. l.ANG.

T

He.'.l'lent Dlrector.H- -llori..!. H. M’illiams, J-'x-Gov. of Me.
Hon. .lolm I>. I.iing, Va.'^FulboVf*',
Hon. Daniel Williams, Augusta.
Ask'Is over $1,700,000!
lU’lng aioro tiimt
in ekress iff Its linltUlties for the
rt’-apMiraneo oi all out^taaditig ilt-ke,
Puid I'oi’ Looses bydfiith,

!

Also, SIl0,0d2 in DividtMids
Codo PoIloitLS ill force.
AUC.U.STl’S HAII.i:V, r.oucriil AgonI,
(iAIIllINKll, .Mh

INSCUANCE!
r.Otf

Maxiiam
___

WiNfi, AfirMis,
Mull Omoi'^WahTTlIlp.

TH£ KIDNEYS.
Tlir. OniGINAL

Travelers’Insurance Company,
Of IIautfouu, Conn.

Insures ngninst

A.CCIDENTS
KVinn'

DKSCIill’TION.

Net Cath Atsele June 1,18CC.. .$700 Gll Cl
)OLIClKS in^urin^ against ALL KINDS OF A(X’iDKNTS issnptl for any term, from one month to five
vears, for any sum from 600 to 10,000 Dollars, or 3 to 60
i>oliurs Weekly Compensulion, at from 3 to CO DoUnrs
aniaal premium.

1

Insure in the Pioneer Company.
The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford is the
Oldest Accident Insnnincc Companv in Aniericn It is
carefully and prudently managed, docs u large hiusiiicss,
and Payt ifx Lotsea i*rtanplhj Up to .Juno 1, 1606 it had

Tlie kl'lnoys arc two in number, 8ltu.ilt'(lat llu* ii;> ,
per pari oflhu loin, aur ouudetl by i.U au.l cuiiAi->.»iii
of three parts, vi/.. : Thu Aut&riur, thu Interior, a>w
the Exterior.
The auterl r absorbs. Int rior eoiiHists of tl.s.HUu*
or vcitiB, which servo j*s a (l< pout .or llie urnie .i.iv>
convey It tt) tlio exterior. Tncuxiuri rid.ii’tuiilui.ioi
bIho, (eriuiimtnig in a snixL tube uiul cuUeil the
Ureter. Thu ureU.TB arc conuuctuil wilii the bl.4.liU;r.
Tho bluililur is cosiipoHcit ol vuriiMs u'iveiiii<;i »>(
tissues,ilivIdl’d Into paUs,\i/'„’. tliu tipper tmthe NorvoiiH, nml t e.Uucou.H. th- uppi-r eApi'1.4, uu
lower .etaiiiH. .Miitiy li.ive /i tlesire to iiriii ite a itleait
the Al*Uty', uthurs urinuto without the .ibihty to ru*
tain. This fro«]ueiitly oecur- to eluldrcii.
To cure tUeau nlTei’Hiiju we mub.1 briu.; into .itilion
thu musrU’H, wiiicli are nq'.i^eil ju then’ v.».uoii,i luiie.'
tioiiH. If they aro iiegUa’led, Oravul or b op.sy may
onuuo.
Tho re.nder ruuslalso bo ma<le awaro tiiat howoviir
slight may bo thu ivlt.ick, It is suru to aifeul Ins l)o hly
health and hiuut.U powers; us our ilush and biuoiLsro
Bupportud from these sources.

GOUT, Oli lillKUM.VnS'l.
Over Tioo lltousand Lofaea.
piid issued over fifty thousand policiee. Forty of tliose
were tt»tal losses, and the htige stun of i30,r»bo l>oU;ira
wua reuU7.cd for less than 760 Dollars received in preiui*
ums Over 200,000 Dollars has been paid in los.scs, in
•urns from 5 to 10,000 Dollars.
BEST and CHEAPEST Insnrnnco extant.
No Medical examination rotpurcil. Polictc.s writton,
witliont delay, by the Company’s Agents. A liberal dis
count on tlireo and five year policle.s.
.lAMES 0. BATTKKSON, Prcsldojit.
4w49
BODNEY DENNIS, Secretary

L. T. BOOTIIliY, Agent, Watcrvillc.

Pain occurring in thu loins is ludicutivo oi tlin abovo
diseases, Tliey ociuir in iiersous disposed to aoul
Btomach and chalky concretious.

THE GU.WEL.
Tho ('ravel eiishos from negleet or improper triMtntout of the kidneys. Thi-so «»rg ms being we.ik. tin)
water Is not oxpeliod from th • bladder, b’lt ullo-vcl
turuiuain; it b conics fevuri.sh and Hudiment toriiH.
It is from this doi>OHit that thu stonu is formudauJ
gravel ensues.
--------

DUOl’SY
Is a coUectlou of water iu somo parts nf tho bo Iv,
and bears different names, nooordlng to tho parl.s lifoctod, vis.; whon generally flifluHud over tho bo ly;
it is culled Anasaruu; when of tho abdoniou, .VsoitaSi
when of ibo chest, llydrothorax.

MANLEY & TOZEtt
TREATMEyT,

Having taken (lie ^toru lately
oorupied by
N. S. EMEUT,
corner of Malu a id Temple
Stieetr, wUl keep constantly
on hand a good aesortment of

Groceries, West India Goods,
FRESH MEATS AND F ISIJ.
Which they propo'so to iwU for PAY DOWN, aatho credit sys•iD Is detrlineMal to both buyer and acller; therefore (bey
will adhere strictly to the ’ No Credit System.’ .
OA811 paid for most Kinds of Produce.
Watervllle, March 14tb, 1668.87

WARRANTED
ROOTS & SHOES.
The subscriber would Inform his friends and tho
flHil public generally that he is prepared 4« funAi>h them
wV.h WARaANTBp Ut>ots and i?hoes,of all dcj*lTB*)le
• ^^Btylesand qualities,giving New Paiiis In axrhnnge
U t all that fail to give sutlsfoetiun, eiihor troin defovt in stock
ct imperfection In work, after a reasonable trial.
X/A.X)ia3S’

Glovo and Berg-e button ^octSf
Fpring Styles —made by K. 0. Burt, New

Y

Serge Balmorals and Congress
of Ihs best manufacture, will bo supplied of any sl*o that Is
desired, and at prices which cannot lull to glvo cutlfeiueilqn.

Ladiet' Extra Fine and Medium Quality
HAND BEWDD OOODS,
of .11 T.tletlM of .lyle, conilantly on bam!.
'
.
Alio coluplate lines of Men’s, MIsses’and Children s Pewed
and Pegged Goods, u st of which are putohased directly of
Mauufacturct!»,and aWAUXANT wUL always bb OlVXN that the
WXAaii CAN RXLT Ui>0N.
y. \V. IIA9HKLL.
Directly opposite the Post Office,
IVatervUle.
07* Order# for LADiKg* BOOTH or HIIOKH.of&nv
style, slaw and width, not Inttote will bo iUed lu TURii Days
I f left at this place.________________ _________ 84________

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
i5.BiUl.UlTT
will hereafter be found at

NYHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING ST.OVK.

llclmbold’s highly concentrated rompound Extract
DucliU is decidedly one of the b.Bt romcdle.-i for diacosesof tho bladder,kidmsys, gravel, dmpskul swel
lings. rheumatism, ond gouty affections. Underthis
head we havo arranged Dysuria.ordilUoulty and p du
lu passing water, Scanty socretiuus. or small and fre
quent discharges of water; Strangury or Bbippln-' i)f
water, neiuaturla or bloody urine. Gout and Uheu*
matlsm of tho kidnoy s, without any change in ipiaulity, but iuoroaso of color or dark water. It wa-s al*
ways highly reeommeuded, by the lato Ur. PUysiuk*
in these affections.
This medloiuo iucroasos the power of digestion and
ozoitoB theabsurbouts into healthy exorcise, by which .
tbowateryorcalcaroousdupositionsaud all unnatural
oolargomonta, as well as pain and luflammatlon, aro
reduced, and is taken by

^yoMEy A^o c/rrfjDREy.
Diroctiona fur use and diet accompany.
FaiLADELPniA, Pa., February23, 1Sj7. '
fl. T. IlELMnoLD, Druggist
D&ir Sir: 1 have boim a sufforor, f»>r upwards of
twenty yeora, with gravoV, bladilor, and kbiuoy a'fooiions, during which time I hs'.o UA<‘d various modiclnal preparations, and been under thu treatment of
tho most omlncutphysiuiaub.oxpcrieuolug but lillle
relief.
Having soon your preparations oxtouslvoly odvor-.
Used, I consulted with my fainUy physician iu regard
to using your Extract Uuchu.
I did this because I ha<l used all kinds of advortlsed
romodios ond had found tUoni worttilcss, and sumo
qulto injurious; In foot, 1 despaired of over getting
wolh and determined to use no romodics heruartor
unless I know of the IngrcdiontH. It was this that
romptod mo to use your remedy. As you advertised
lat it wan comi>oBiKl of bucha^ cubeha,
barriaa, it occurred to mo and my physieiaii us an
excoUanio'tmbiimtion. and, with his advice, aacr an
exatnluatlon of tUo article, ondcousuUlU’g again with
the drugglKt, 1 concluded to try It. 1 comiiunieud Us
use about eight months ago, at which time 1 was con.
fined to my room. From tho first bottle I wuh a-itonlahed and gratified at the bonuftoial olfoct.and after
usinglt Uirue weeks was able to walk out. 1 (ult much
like writing you a full atateniout of my case at that
time, but thought my Iraprovomont might only be
temporary, and thoruforo concludud to defer and see
if U would effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would
be of greater value tb you and more satlsffictory to mo.
1 AM NOW ADLM TO BKPOOT THAT A OUUU IS KflfECSiLO
ATTBH UIINO TUB BKMBDY yOtt FIVE MONTUS.
I HAVa MOT VSED AMY MOW VOtt THUBC MO.STUS, AND
naL AS WSLL IM ALL RXSPKOTS AS I BVKU DID.
Your Duchn being devoid of any unpleasant taste
and odor, a nice tonic and iuvigoratqr of tho system*
I do not moan to be wituout it wbenovor occasion
tnmy roauiro its uao in auob offoctious.
^
M. UoOORMIOKa

and wllleontlnue to make to order, and repair, I^adles’ an
ehlldren’s sewed work of all kinds, from selected stock.
Aleo Gents' flippers bottonted and repelled.
All \VoitK WAiinANTKD.
___ 36

Removal—Special Notice.
MRS. BRADBURY

New and Commodious Place of Business,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.

West India Goods and Groceries,

UOTEI,, Ni:w Vonit
Bold b, Dnigelata ovtrj wlioro.

flT Btwar* oC CouatorfeUs. JyJ
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

Uirli will par the above’reward oany pereon who will give
** uz proof to ooQvlBt the boya who, a few day* ago, broke
I
lDt(» the Baptist Meeting House, and from the belfry threw
t
!!>■ STMlul.liNilion «in b«(lT«n t« furnidiing utlolM stones and clubs at tb^Veatry, thus tojurlug the same. We
(nrMOUKNIMO uut ruNSKAb occmIdu..
wlllalao nay five dollars (or proof to eorvlcl any person who
A ootlnu.no. of public p.iromig. If reipaotfully coUelled. unlawfully breakn open aud eutnrs tba Baptist Church in
this village.
W»twrUl».l'.b.K,
_______
Si
BtaDdiD| Com.
J. T. UHAMPLltf,
BUTTONS 1
Baptist Society.
D WK8B*
Watervllle, April 18.1866.
BDAbUOll-dn Bllcr, Jot, Hnbbor nod 0 Uu.
HIUHOK BUTTOMb—dlibKut ritea.
DIAMOND OBNTItB-Mt IniiUei.
RAGS I RAGS!!
OBOTOHNT BILK BuUoni.
kSn, and the highest price paid for any thing cf which
Juit op.nod .nd for Ml. by
paper can be made, at the
B. a 8. BlBUliB,
MAIL OFFIOB.
OoroM of Main nnd BIIt.i

C

IS JQK ONLY

A Mistake.

Mr. Charles White, a respectabla citizen trader of Rich*
mond, Me., says : ' A man tn>m out of town called on me fur
one box of Wing's Pills for hlm.sulf and one box of another
kind (don ( like to call names) for a lady. Thnmgh mistake
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s I’ills. Tho lady on receiving
the I'ills readily discovered the n'istiike, and protested she’d
not use them; ^he wanted her old favorite pill. Butthenilstake oould.Dct be readily rectified, nnd being sick and conipelU’d to take soiiicthiiig, she finally felt forced to try them,
and found to her surprl«e 'hat thuy illd her more good than
any oiUur medicine shu hud tukun. and sent to mu Ifur- three
boxes more.
>
Sold by ull medlctnu tjuarurs.______________ ly—39_____

MBrnot>OLrrAN

U

U

RLOUL-IR GRADUATE I^tlYSlCIAN
BOSTON

ADVERTISING

i

For the good of the nfUieted, 1 wouDl saj (hat I have been
SIXTEEN YEARS
afllictod for over fort) years with pain in my side. Indigeswell known
tioD and frequent vomitings, with symptoms ot palsy, which engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
to
many
Citizens,
Puhlhhers,
Merchants, Motel Proprietors,
had buflted the si<lll of physicians I have received a perntanent cure, by tno use of some three boxes of Wing’s Pills. &c.,that belsuiuch recommended, and particularly to
It is eighteen months since I wus cured.
STRAKGEKS and lliAVELLERS.
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DA'VIS.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more luiuieruua in Boston thuu other large cities.

604 BROADWAY,

HV
8KADL WARES,
diftf .hill iM.i tlie w.^ of the community In r.rlely, qu.lIty nnd prlo.,

TIBTIMON1AL8.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof the most CATAoli and buookib
ruL practitioner with whom 1 have bmdoffielvl lnterootirSe.>
OUARLKS UAsON,
Commissioner of Patents.
I have no hesitation In assurlDglnventorsthat theyeannot
employ a person more comfxtint and trustworthy, and more
capableof putting ihettappUcaUons In a form to secure for
them an early and favorable eooslderatlon at the PatentOfflee.
BDMUNI)
_ ,
Late Commissioner o Patents.
“ Mr. H. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appHeatlonii
on all but one of which patents have been granted Ahd that Is
NOW PENDING. 8uch uiimlstakeable proof oj great talentand
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors to ap
ply to him to procure their paten ts, ns they may besUre of
having the most faithful attention bestowed on thelicas«s,and
nt very lenwonablo charges,’*
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.—lyr26
____

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used sepa
rutely or in connection with the baking OTen,by removng a
single plato—thuB giving one of the largest ovens ever cona
tructed.
i
ARNOLD & MEADEK, Agents.
DIt.

PINKH AM,

A

SD RGEON

.DENTIST,

KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
tooxueute all orders for thoj ^luneedofden/ talservices.
COiONTlNUK?
—«»Kirstdoor south of Rullread Bridge,MalnStreet,
ffice

Dr. PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all)'patentH on
ll.’ird Bubber, which protects his customers and patieuts from
furiher coj>t, which any one is liable to, by employing those
who h;iVe iio Llceti.'-e.

Dr. LAROOKAH’S
SARSAPARILLA
ro t; POUND.
For the speedy .uni pcrmaitciu cure of
Liver Cojuplaiut, Scrofula or King’.- I'vll, l)ys))e)i>i:i,
l>r()p*.y, Xi'ui'algia, Ljiilep'-y, Er\•ilpela'-, St. Anthony
Eii'c, Pimple-^, I’n'.lulc-., Uiotchc.s Boils, Tuinor.s, Salt
Rheum, I'lcei^ a.’i’l Sot**!, Rlicun)uli''iu, Pain in tlie
Stonuifh. Side and Bnwels, Geuenil Debility, Uterine Llveratiou, Syphilis 5\ml Mercurial Disease, nml all conil)liiints ari>iiig fn>iu or le^nlting in Impure Blood.
It i'Dourlu THK STRCM.TH ot any other >*ar.«ap)irilla Cnmpfuitid in th'! miirkct and i<i endorsed by (he Medical faculty
I.- .............- .Nn
l.l.m t I*..-.a....
I’rico
.OU per Uultle.
Pri*p;ircd by
Da. E. It. K.N'iGliT, . .* .Cbemiflt,
.M (XKosr, .Mab8.

DR. LAROOKAH'S
Iniliaii Vegetable
VE GETABLE
1* »I I. HI O M I C
SY

I

[cough accoLDs!

SY HUP

s I I o ii:

Principal Depot, UBMDOLD’S DBUG AND OUB*
tDOAL WAREUOUSIfi,

f^illinerry and Fanoy O-ooda

Hpeclficntlons,Bonds, AsaignmenG jRadail Papers orDvawinga
for I’atriits, executed ,on liberal tcrniM.aud with dispatch.
Iteseurchcs made Into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine thevnlldlty orutllity of Patents or luvcntlons—and legal
Copies of the claims of afiy Patent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Asslgnmonts recorded at Washington.
No \geitey In the United SIntca possesses snperlo*’
fnVtlltles for obtaining Patents, or Hicerlalning the
pateiiinbiliiv of liivunlUns.
dnritig eight moiiihs the pubscriber. In the course of hIs'
largo practice.mtideon TWICE rejected applications, SIXTEEN
A I HALS; *EVery one of which was decided In js favor by
tlie tomdilssloneref Patents

OOT

Has the pleasnre to anuou nee that she now occupies her

• the third building eoutb of that occupied by her forao
fnanv yeaia.
Mrs B. retnras tbankaforalongeontinved and iteneroua
natronace* and pladgee hrr beat efforts to offer a complete
*
Moek of

extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
eontinucK tnaefure Patentsin the United States; also In
VFTERan
Great Ilritiiln. France,nnd other lorelgn countries. Caveats

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Should any one doubt Ur. UoOormicIt's sUtemoni
be refers to the following gentlemen:
Eon. Wu. Biai.aa. ox-Goveruor. Pennsylvania.
Hon: Tuob. B-Floubmce, PhUodelphlo.
Hon. J. 0. Knox, Judge, Phlloilelphla.
Hon. J. 8. Blai s Judge, PhlladuIpUfo.
Hon. D. It. PouTKB, ox-Govornor, PmuiH^lvanlo.
Hon. yi.iJR Lavis, Judge, Philadolnlila.
Hon. VL O. Gaisa, Judge. United Htatea Court.
Hon. O. W. WooDWABD, Judge. Phlladolplilo.
Bon. W. A. Fou’tkb, OiW BuUcitor, PhUadclphia.
Hon. JOBM Biolbe. ex-Oovernor, Oallfomia.
Bon. K. ILutKM, Auditor-General. Waahington. D.O«
And many othere. If nocoseary.

oppoHtttt be Poet Office,

Fare Reduced to Boston.

syrup.

soijcrroH of i’atknts,
l.iilc Kuftit of U. H. Pntoiit Onico, Wnhlilticion, un
der the Act of 1837.)
78 Slate Street, oppoaite'Kilby Sli'etf,
BOSTON.

For Impurities of tho Ulood resulting from imprudence,
SUMMKK AiIHAN&EMKNT.
causing Eruptions on theskin; Fore Throat, Mouth, nnd
NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland Stcuni
No.se; Loss of Hair; Oldftorys; Swellings; Pains In the
Packet Company will run as follows —
Donc.s ; and all other slgas of an uctivuTlrulent poison in tho
N. Mk.mikh, system. No remedy ever diiicovercd has done what has been
\V, D Ahnoli).
Leave Atljiiitlo IVliarf for Bo.ston every evening (except
uchluved
by
this!
It
cured
a
gentleman
from
the
South,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
.Vo. I, lloiitelle Ulork,
. WatervMU*, .^Ic
stopping at Newjiort, ami tor which iu? prosonted Dr. M . wit it
Leave Boston the someday ut 7 P M.
•fcOOUafterhavIngheen undovthe treatment of tho most eniFaroln Cabin................ ... 81.60
itienf physicians in PnUimore, Philadelphia, and New’York,
Deck Fare,........................1,00
for five YE.Mis! Never despair of k permanent, euro, no
I’ackiigo
Tickets
to
bo
had
ef tho Affoots at reduced rates
matter how ohsfhiate your case has been, until you huvo
'
Ficiglit taken as usual.
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
tested tholrtiie.s of this potent Alterative. It I.s prepared
May
22,
’66.
L. niLT.lNOS, Agent,
GKO 4 . <;OOl)\VI.\ dc < (L.itl. H. until it: fl.'O., nnd (kjpresi'ly for the j(U*'pohe« and Is superior Ioany otiii,R reuBDY for sm h-O.’KSC.'I. 11*/“ One large bottle lusts a month.
,
Portland
and
New
York
tVKKKK * IMIi’Tlill, Wholettnlr llrivglKs. UnvDricc StO*
loii.anil DIG! AH HAn.XKrsLV CO , W IiulcHitlo DrugS T E A M SHIP
C O ]\I P A N Y ,
NERVE
INViaORATOR.
glftN, iVew \'orli,
For Nervous Debility; Fomlnal Weakness; Loseof Power;
Are now pri parcd (o .supply IIo«pUal8, IMiyuii’hiin, nml (he
SEM/- WEEKL }' LINE.
I’lipoteney.Oohfuslon of'ihought; Loss of Mumory ; Irritable
tr.ide,, with (hn Htiinilnrd nnd liivalnahle runieJy,
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions ; Fear; Des|iond”iu?y, Mel
DODD’S NERVINE.
J Tlie splendid and fast Steamships DIRIQO,
ancholy, and allotlier evils caused by secret habits or execs’^^Capt. 11. SitEnwO(!D,and FRANOONPa, Capt.
Till:* artiulfi Fuipu88o‘i all known prcpnritions fur (lie Cure of slvelndulgouce This sure remedy is oompo^cd ofthu moat
ull (Qitns of
soothing, strengthening, nnd Invigorating mvaiclueR iu th© W . W SuERWooD, will, until further notice, ruimsfollows:
whole vegetable khigiom .forming in combination .the moat
Leave Drown’k Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
N
3£ V
U S I\ Fa
!
perlcotantidotofor thisobstiiinlo claasof maludieBUver yet S.A'I’URDaY, at 4 p m., and leave i'ler 88 East River, foot
. It Is rapidly supcrcuding''aH prepnrndom- of Opium Jimi Va* discovered. It has been sent to every State in the Unlun, of .Market street, Now York,every WEDNESDAY and SATIcrl ill—Iho ttfll knoxwi rc'«uU of which Is (o proiiucu (.Jnaiivi- positively curlngthousnnds vvhohave never seen thfinvent- UDDAY, at 4 o’clock p m
These vcbsots nr« fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
ness and other serious dlillonltifH—ns It alvvnys nll.ns Irrit i- or rflt'torlng them to bound health. Nervous sufferer!
tion, UestlcsiiesM.Qiid Spasms.and induces regular ucth’ii of wherever you may bo, don't full to test tho virtues o! this sengers, making this the most speedy.safe and comtnrtable
(he DowuIh and secretive organs.
Wonderful 1U.mf.dy. One large bottle lasts a month. Trloe route fortrnvelJers between New York and Maine. Pas.sHge
No pn-par.itlon fur Nevvou.s DiiioaFCR ever sold so .‘■b-adlly. $flO. These FOUll SUKE REMEDIES ureprepared at^py i,p Stu'e Roouj, 86.00. Cubln Passage, .1i;5 00. Mealsextra. *
or met wlih such unlvci>al approval. For Eit.H.,'‘lceplc.ssti»'.s-‘, Office, and can be obialmd nowiikri llsf.. The raiCEs may Goods fox warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
’
IjOi-.oof energy, Peculiar Female Ueaknes^es am! Iru/gulari* seem Inigc, but they an* the cheapest in tho end, because Bangor. Bath, Aususta, Eastportand St. John.
Shippers are lequcsted to send their freight to the'steamers
tics, ami all (he fearful inmtnl and bodily synipioin.s that fol TUEY CURE. Sent by Express everywukre, with, lull
low in the train,of nervous diseases Dodd's Nt-rvlnu is tlin directions,In a sealed package, Bicure from observation, on as early a.s 3 p.M.,on the day that they leave Portland.
For freight or pasaagu apply to
best remedy known to Science. 6uld by ull Druggists Price reoeiptofthe price by mall.
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
*1.
H. B STOUEU & CO , Propilcfors,
IMPORTANT CAUTIONH. B GROMWKLL & CO., No. 86 West Street, New York.
6in—
75 Fulton .‘treet, New Ymk.
Feb.22d,1860.
Thousands of Dollars jire paid to swindling quacks
daily, which Isworsethan thrown away. This comes from
trusting to the deceptive udvertiKeinents of men calling themsclvev Doctors .whu have no medical education, and whose on
ly recomuieiiifation Is what they say of themselves. Advertis’
THE TRAVELlinjl.
ing p hysicians, i n ninecuses out of ten, are impostors; and
medicines ol this kind lound in drng stores, are generally
The slmdes ol night were falling fast
worthless,—got uj) to sell and not to cure. The Sure UcinAs through an eastern city pashod
ediea can be obtained at MY Officr only, and are warranted
A youtli who hniH ’mid snow and leu
as
represented, in every respect, or the price will ue refund
A banner \5ith this plain de^ice,
ed. Personsat a dist.ince^may be cured at home in the‘ WlNU’d fills: WING’S PILLS'
shortest possible time, by MUidingfor them. Dr. Mattlson i«
au eduf’ate«l physician of over twenty j ears'oxpcrjencc, ten
Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
in general practice.until,(compelled by ill health, toudopt
Now ^on'e pue bpeak ing said 1o him,
au office practice, treating all aceldenth resulting fronilm
W III (hey rule the hiek and slim ? ”
prudence in bothsexe- giving tlieni hlswuoiE attention.
Then from that clarion voleocloti rung
Circulars giving full information, witli uiidoitblod lenti^
The an »'hIh ot that well-known tongue.
nionlats; al^o a book on Sl’BCl'AL DlSJiASES.in usealed
“WING S PILLS! WING’S PILLS!”
envelope Pont free. Be'‘Hure and smid for them for without
lo.stlroonials no stranger can be trusted. Knclo-e a stamp for
postage.and fllroct to Dll.
, i\0.28
Winff s Veffeiahle Family (Pills !
H I’IMCK r.I*l»DVII)KA« K. U. I
—
(.^uece.'isors to J. Furbish,)
This youth p^Hod his n^Fortion true by introducing a few
BK FOUFE’TED HY l>H L. DIX
of the iimtiy genuine testimoni.il.H in his pjssedilan, to wit:
Dealer*, in Hie (olIo«ing celebrated Cook FiovtS ;
$500 ifWll.l.
fat ling to cure in less t di e than any other phy sijMiitclilass, Superior, Waterville Airii^lil,
cian, more effectually and perman iitly, with less ^e^lrail
SIJFFEK£KS ! KUAD THIS !
(vom occupation t»i fcjir of exposure to all weather, nitU ea
Xoroiiibegii, KiUiiliJiii, Diclalor, l!iiii"or.
Gardiner, June let, 1863.
and pleiiBnnt medicines,
Dr. Wing-Dear Sir: It Is a pleasure to luL rm v«u of tiie
Also, Parlor aii'i Chamber Sto|es of various iiatierns. As
AND SOLITARY IIADITS,
great beni fUs loceived from the use of your Pills, which were
wo ha^o H ver ( large stock,ot thy above 5toves we will sell ut
Theireffocts and conEeqiieiiCcs;
obtained from your agent about four months since. 1 had
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
been wearing out for several years with Liver Compluint,
SUKCIAL AlL.MKiNl'S AND SI i UATIONS,
ALSO l>KALi:i:S IN
.lauiidice, Dyspepsia, etc , and fn'ui the sickness and general
1
ueiooiii
to
xitkcrtiMl
and
Sltiirle
LucBo"
,
luvaw.ktt-, iron unu ntcel, raii.t.s, tins, Nails, Glusx, 'lin
aeblllty suilered, 1 .liavu reason to constavr niinea
■
\Vsvre,&c
ca<ie At least 11uul foutidall effotta for u cure to prove una
SUCUUl AND DKLIOATK UlSOUDKUS;
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, 'Vaterville.
vailing, untl (1 bad concluded tlicre u:ui no cure for uie, and Mercurial Affection.'*; Ei iiptions and all Diseaset of thenkin ;
tt:iit I mu.^t submit to bear disease as patiently us po.ssib]e, Ulcers of (he Nobe, Throat and Body ; Pimples on the Face ;
and probkbly Ahould never have been induced to try your Suellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
A CHANGE.
I'ilts, had not a severe attack of Diphtheria come upon me. other Weuknusbus in Youth, and the mure advanced, at all
Finding that jour I'ills bore tire best reputation for the cure ages 0 f
\TOT of Business, but of I'ropriet'a'?;— WM. L MAXof Diphtheria, I consented to try them, and finding niyrelf so
Jt
\\ ELL, bavin" buuphr nut S. T. MAXWKLI., \vil|
BOTH SEXICS, SINGLE Oli MARKIKD.
readily cured of what all considered u very dangerous case of
continue liio
Diphtheria, it gave mu confidence to continue their use, and
DR. L. DIX:S
Buch a cure has been effected for me that I cootidvrthem nil
they are rccoininetjdeil to be.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEPICE,
1 find them, buth for in^selfnnd furhlly, superior to any
21 Endirott btroot. HohIoii,' .YIuhs.,
n^cdioine we ever used. They have u large sale in this place,
and I have enquire! extensively of those using them, and find Is so arrangcil that patients never si’e or hear each other.
that those who have bougtit once buy again; that |hey give Recollect, the only untrance ro his Office is
21 .^nivintr no
the mos: general satisfaction ot uuy medicine ever Intro connection with his reriidence. consequunsty no fa
uterduced to my knowledge.
SAMUEL LANK.
iJplyruptiou, so that ou uo account can any person hesitate up'^
Ptoprletor of the Kenuvhec House, Qatdloer, Me.
ing at hifi office.
DR. DIX
BUSINESS,Dr. ANDERSON U SoN.of Bath, know the medlciual pro
perties of t.tese pills and eommend them lu all cases of Bilious boldly assorts (nod t cannot be contradicted, except I
dcraugemuuts, Sick-lleadache. Livur Cou.plalnt, Dyspepsia, Quacks, who will say or do anything, even perjuietbemselvt ,
Al the OLD STAND,
Pile*, etc.
to impose upon patients) that be

S

Hatkelfi New Bool and Shoe Store,

alterative

Alt hinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Hoi ' made ond »
paired.

'J'lIOJIAS S. Lancj.

OF

Only agents for the oolebrsted

Mutual Life Insurance Company,

tr^Mnres will bo kept at Imy for $3 per week, and nt
grass foi $1. No risk taken.
Season to counnence
May 1st, and end August 1st.

ACCIDENT

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
On ond after Monday, April 30, 1860,
rrilAINS win leave Watervllle as follows
1
j’Asnenger Trnins wilt leave dally at 10 A.M. for Augusts
ll'unswick, rorthiiid and Boston, conneotlog at Brunswick
with Androscoggin U. R. for Lewlntcn and Farmington.
>Mll leave for Skowhegan dally at 6.20 P. M ; connecting at
Kcndnll'fl Milln with Main* Central Itallroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Tiaini wlllleave Watervllle daily, ■with Pawengrr car attached, at 6.16 A. M. for Portland and Bunion, ar
riving in Boston same day without ohangeof cars or breaking
bulk----- ForHKOWHKOAN daily, at 3,25 P M.
Morfitor Cars are run with all through Iralns.
47tf.
W. HATCH, Sup’t.

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

roont Blackliawk. Dam a Hninblutonian Mare;
g d. Uanibletonian marc.

ArmL 16,1860

-C o.mm tnein g.. A p r. i.l 0 i 6.1 b.O 0 .

cBuee, and Is there (ore of the greatest value; QNan 1 after .Monday. April 0th. the PAssongnr Train will
to those who may wish to avoid an kvil
leave M’atewlille for Portland and Rostun at 10 A, M.,
which they are liable. 1 f taken as directed,It nnd returning will be due Ht 6 2.'] F. M.
will cure any case,curable by medicine, nnd | Arconimodution Train for Dnnyor will leave at 0 A,M.,
UIhuIho peifectly sale Ful I Ulreettonsno-1 and returning will be diM‘ at 6.10 V m.
company each bottle. Krlei'^IG. (L/’* HE*
Freight train for I'ortiund will leavi-at 6 60 A m.
mem IIEK
This medicine U designed ex
'i'hrough Tickets ..old at ullHtations on (his line for Rnston
pressly for ODSTINATE OASES which ail
EDWIN NOYES,Snp t.
OilEAl* reinedlesof the kind have falD'd to
April Ist.lBGG.
cure ; alsothatU Is warranted as represented
1N K VEIIY It ESP EOT, or the price will be re POUTLANl) AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded njf^ HKWAUK OF I.MITATIONS!
and especially those having a cointerleit of
iny Indian Fkiurr for a deception.—None
getiuineunlessobtaiiie.dat Dr. Mattison’s Officr. Ladies
who wish, can have board In thecHy during treatment.

KLDEN & AHNOLD,
. Dealers in

OF IIAUTFOHI),

Summer Arrangement.

Frepiirud expressly for hAniBs, and is
' superior to anything eUefot-regulatlng thvsysti'Di iO'eases o fobstruction from whatever

Successors to

CITY FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY,

AMERICAN AND FO^GN PATENTS.
R. II. EDDY,

MAINE CENTKAU RAILROAD.

—poa—

--------

tlAUTKORI) Finn INSURANCK CO.,

a now Open for (he rccopilon
vlaltori. Ilnvlng fitted up
h la roonia In (he best atylo, In will keep conalROtl/supplied
with (he choicest quality oI

Cenfeationery,

K

offer Insurance In the following coinpanles:—

SALOON

Corner of Main and Tetnple Streets,

Fruit,

r

1860.

W. A. OAFFREY,
E U R N I T E R LL

,

17,

J. O. DRUMMOND,
(Late J^P. Hill’s, in Fri/e’s Jiuildiny, uuda
the Mai) OJJice,)

DR. L. DIX

Cures Cuuglis, Cold?, Whooping Cough, Croup, Astlunn,
Cultivrh, Umuclutis, Puiu iu iho Side, Ni);ht Sweats,
lh»irsonc8.«, to which public speakers and singers nre li:ihh*, Consumption, in its curly stages, and all discuses of
tho Throat and Lungs.
tndorst;d by ttic highest medical authority, clergymen o
every denomtnutlon, authors, editors, professors In our va
riouH colieges, nad by many of uur most euiineiit public men.
L'ODtaiiiltig no opiuiil, it Is adapted to every ngo, and may
With tlie best of Workmen, nnd strict ntten'tion to busl- bo used without fvur ot the dangerous rerults which follow the *
ncs^nd the wants of liis customers, ho hopes to rneeive use of many of the Cough preparaMuns of which opium uud
n fair share of business from his friends and tho ])ublic.
pecao are thebas6.
,
falvc ll a Irlul.
I have on hand a Good Stock of Goods,
Price 60 cents and Bl per bottle.
Dr. B. it KNIQIITH, Proliietor, Melrese, Mastt.
and am receiving NEW SUPPLIES weekly from tlio
Bold By D4upKitit generally and by J. P. Oaffrey, Grocer
C-O-I) Man and other inanufaoturcrs, of good style and
le agent foi 'l^rTllle, iMain Street. E. 11. EvANi, Kenquality, which will bo sold
IPs aMIIIs ODtjl
NiokeRson Went Matervllle.lyl8

Cheap far Cash ! ! !

proudly rulers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of whom coDbuU him lo critical cases ,because ot his acknowl
tXP“AlI indebted to T. S. Maxwell will please call and
edged skill and reputation, aituiuii’d through so lougexi>erienoe,
practice audobaervuttou.
settle their bills with Wm. L. Maxwell, before the first

'

AEELICI'ED and UNEOKTUNATE!

be not robbed and add to your sufferings 1 u being deceived by
the lying boasts, misrepiesentutions,tulsu promiht-s and pretuuBlous of

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who kn w little of the nuturu and cliaracter of Special Dis
eases, and LE8^^st'o their cure. Some exhibit furge<l I'iplomnH
ut Institutiouii or Colleges, which never existed In uuy part et ^
thu world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
unknown; not enly assuming and advertising In naiijcoi
thosH iu^erted in the Diplomas, but to fuither thvi t impoiriun
a'<sume names of other most celebrated I’liysicians long since
dead. Neither be deceived by

day of July next.

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARIUAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

Watcrvillc, May 1, 1866.—(45

CltAINIXG, GLAZING

AMD

PAPERING

O.II.ESTY
continues to meet all orders
lu theubove lino.In a manner
that has given satDfaction to
thu best employers for a pe
riod tha t indicates some expe«
rlencein the business.
= ‘ Orders promptly attended
to on ppplIcatloD at his shop.
Main Street,
opposite Marston’s Block
WA TEKVILLE.

THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
NE of tho heat In the market. Vor side al
Gl LBRETirS, Kendail'a Millii,
Ho also lins a nice variety of othorStoves and Hardware*.

O

The Best Wringer iu the World.

AT HOME AGAIN!

QUACK NOS lliU-M MAKERS,

through f.ilsc certificates and reforenocs.and recommendations
ol their medicines by the deud, wlio cannot expose or con
B^PEOTFULLY hiforms tllo public thiit ho bos bought tho tradict (hem; or who, besides, to furtiicr their iuipositioii,
Stock in trade of Mr. J. P. Dill, nnd proposes to k»k*p copy from Medical books much tliatls written of the quull'icH
constantly on hand a full assortment of first ckuis B ust In and effects of tlifferent herbs and plants, and ascribe ull tho
same toVUvlv I'ills, hxtiaets, tlpeulfics. be., most ol which. It
dia Goods and Gro.:urlcs-^con8Uting of
all, contain Meicury, bet-uuse of tlio ancient belief of its
Flour, Corn, Moal. CoJlisli, Tobacoo, Teas "notcuring
every thing,” but now known to ”klll,moro than is
cured, ' and those uot killed. constUutionullyiujured for lite.
Sugars, Mola-ssea, Coffee, &c., &c.

R

CLOT II E S

Enibroclng a full variety, such us will meet thu wants of nl IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSIRUM MAKERS.
olivssea of cusioincia.
With the best efforts to give Hnilsfactlon, both in the qual
Through the ignoiunce of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
ity and price of his goods, he rospuutfully solicits a share of other remedy, he relies upon Mxrcuky, and gives it to all his
public patronage.
patientsin 1-ilts, Droiis, &e., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
V> utmvllle .Dec. 5,1805.
_____________________
ignorant, adds to his so-culled Extracts.Specific, .Antiilote, &c.,
both relying U(>on its effects lu cut Ing a few In a hundred, It Is
THE PLACE TO BUY
,
trumpeted in various ways througLoul the laud; but a lab!
nutliing is buid of the b.ilnnce ; suniu of whom die, others grow
pIIB Patent Milk Pans, and Tin IVare of all kinds, isat
worse, and are left to linget and suffi r for months or years,
G. L. R0BIN80N & '’O’S,
until relieved or cured, it possible, t>y competeut physiriaus.
Main Mrrct.

AV R I N G E .R ,

t^rilE subscriber would Inform the cltlsens of Watervllle and
1 viclaity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
E. aMakshall and purchased his stock of
rLOI/K AND CiUOCKUlES.
and is lauklng lafge nddilions thereto, and will be happy t
renew their business acquaintance, and respeotlully solicits
shareof their patronage.
'
lie will pay cash and the highest market prioo for all kind
of farm produo’s,
,
JOSEPH PKUCIVaL.
Watervllle, Deo. 1863^_____
24
^

haabeen pronounced by thouaaudi* who hav' testeJ
ti'J them,to
I
bo tho very best Muchiuein the market. It la madeofOal- A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
vaidzed Iron, and atIII NotrnRt A cbild ten years old can use 'PUE SINOKR MANUFAOTUBING CO. have just produced a
It. In fact (his machine saves TIuie, Lab« r, Clothes, and 1 new fimily Sewing Machine, which le Che best and cheepMoney
eet. Aud most beautiful of all sewing machines. Tblsmaohiae
Re mrenud ask for Sherman*s Improved Wringer,and take will sow anything from the runulng of a tuck In TrrleCom to
no other.
the making of an Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind, Brsid,
ARNOLD & MEADKR,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has capoolty for a great variety of
'
Agents for Watervllle.
ornamental work This Is not the only machine that esu fell,
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so better than any oth^t.
PBR VIvAU I M'e want agents everywhere to Thiw new umchlue Iw so very simple in structure that a child
$1 500 sell
IlUr ALL QU.lCKS AitE NOr KJNURAN r.
our lUPRovED 20 dollar Bowing Mncblnes can learn to use U, and having uo liability to get out of o^
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
Notwitlistuii ling the foregoing fao's are known to sonib Three new kinds Under and upper feed. Warranted five der, it Ih ever ready to do Its work. All who kre interested In
Quack Doctors and ^o^lru^T Makers, yet, regardless of the years. Above salary or large commissions paid- Yho only sewing machines art invited to call and examine this nee
life and health of others, there are those among tlioni who ! machines sold in United Btates Icr less than 40 dollars, which Machipo which has never been exhibited In M'atetvlUe beforv
J. II. GILBUETU
MEADEK b PHILLIPS, Agents.
will even peijuro themselves, contradicting giving mercury to , are fully licknbkd by llowc. Wheeler & M’llsoii, Grover b this week.
Is agent for the (oliowingcnmpaniea.—
86
their patients or that it Is contained lu their Nostrum**, so that [ Baker. Singer & Co., and Bacheldcr..- All other uheap maTruvollors Insunmcol Compnny, of Hartford, Insnrca the ” usual fee ” may bv obtained for professedly curing, or chines are infringkmknts and tho rclUr or urer are liahlv to Ken.nedbo County—In Probate Court at A'jgusta, on the
agalust accideuta ot all kind", at home and abroad. * Capital ‘‘the dtdlai’” or “ Iractlon ol It” may be ubtuined for the arrest, fine and ImprUonniont. .’Irculiirs frbb. Address,or
fouttf) Monday of July, 1666.
Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and u.elo«K- call upor^ trhuw & Clark, 1‘lddtford. .Maine, or Chicago lll._
•SOOjOCO.
OM'ARI) B. LOVEJOY, Kxeou’or of the last will andtes*
j
Somerset Mutual
Insuruiicc Oom|nmy,ut Sliowlic- ly spend large uutounts lor expcrlmeiits with quackery.
% MO\141 !- Agenti wuirtuil for six entirely nlw nr- .. tanuiiit of F.LMlIla F. MaIISTON, late of Watervllle.
$90 tides,Just out Addreas 0. T. (lAltEY.Cl’v Build- in ^aid County, deceased, having presented his second account
DR. L. DIX’S
gan.
of aduiinistratioii of the estate of said deceased for allowknce"
til
ly-28
Maine
choigos arc very inodwiatc, (lomiiiuntcutlons sacredly confi- ing, hidduford,
Bangor Mutual Fire lusuratico Company.
OiiDEHED, That notice thereof be ulveu three weeks succe*dvutlui, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
sivi-ly prior to the fourth Monday of August next, In the MmD.
|)ICKLKB,
by
the
gallon,
ut
Union Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Bangor. confidence, whatever may be the dibuose, coudltlotr or situa
I. U. DOOLITTLE h GO’S.
a nowspapor printed In Watervllle, that all persons Inlereslvd
Capital I|ilu0,000.
tion of viry one’, married or single.
------------ . —
-------- i ,„tty Attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Auguiilomo, N. Y. Insurance Compnny. Capital 32,000,000.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to ull putts of the
l.\ WOltK Aivn ,IOnniK(2 done at short notice, atltu.aiid show cause, If any, why the haine should not be alUnited Slates.
it. K. BAKER, Judgf*
hiaed.
GILBIIKTII,
now
have
a
good
tinman.
All letters requiring advice urust ooDtuln one dollar to lu6
Attest: J RUUTON, Register.
Chain Pumps,
Kendall’s Mill’s
eure HU answer.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
EXrilKBSLY FOR DUEl* WKI.I.8.
WHITE LEAD!
, Boston, Jan. 1, 1866 —ly27.
_____ __ ______
___
TO IJLACKSMITIIS.
At aiLBIlKTII’8, Kvndall’a Mills,
TOIIN T l,K\VIB’8c8lebrutedl'ur«\.hll« Uad.fox 8>l8>>
IvKdS ri'OTltlenpe Horse Shoes.. Also tho Vatent -To* tl
AUNOLD t MBADjtH'a.
npfrrences, —Horatio Oolcord, Tulton WoUs, Clinton rru TUB I.ADIBH. Tho cekbrattd DU. L, DIX patStephen Ming, Canaan; who have used IbeCust lion Furr 1 tloulaily invites all ladies who need a Mbdioal orSur- 30 Ourks For stile ut .Manutacturers Prices,
At AUNOLD b MKADKU’3,
Pump lo deep Welle aud now give Che ebalu Pump the prefer QtOAL adviser, to cull at hla Booms, No. 21 Kndlcott Street, HosPOWDER.
toit. Mass,, which they will find arranged for tUeIr special ac- glioE TIIHH.kU For M'rapping.NICE lot of Sporting and Blaftting Vj)rrdar,aUo aafety
oomutodation.
GIBHETH’S.
fuse and Drill Steel&0 , at
..........-—•«
at AUNOLD b MBADER’S.
Ur, dix having devoted over twenty y ears to this partlcula r
Kendall's MUDCAUTION
brenoh of the treutiirenl of nil dLeasei peculiar to females, it
en Doseu Extra AXES, for sale at Reduced Prices,
is now conceded by all (both’In this country and In Europe)
Jo Female! in Delicate Health
at ARNOLD & MKADfiR’S.
nilKBH OUANBKURIES at
I, U. DOOLITTLB it
DOW,Physician
_
and _Surgeon
^
No. 7 Eiidicot 8(ree that be excels ull other kuowti practitioners In the safe, speedy
Boston’, Is oooBuUed dally for all diseases Incident to the and effectua.l treatment of all lemule complaints.
FIVE
DOLLARS
REWARD!
AINT, PAIJUT, FAIKT. Ground White Lead tod
Hisurodiclires
are
prepared
wlfh
the
express
purpose
of
refemale system. Prolapsus UlcrJ or Falling ol the Month,
'Alno, Oils, YarnUhes, Japan, Turpentine, Benalne, Coioia
Fluor Albua. Suppression,and other MenetTualderangemenU t moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, wunaturnl 'rllB.bove 8001 will be p«\il fnro»lilcnc«, lo ooy r.se.lhiit
fo ull kinds, Bruahee,&o. fte.
, „„,c
arealltrcatedon new pathological principles.and speedy re>! suppressions,uulargeiuents of the womb,also,all aischarges 1 «m liMiJ to Iho ooiivlcllou of any p.rBoo foi a riolatlon
Korsalo nt ARNOLD & MEAUlvll S._
Hefgttaranteedln a very few days. Solnvarlably ceitain Is | which How from « morbid state of the blood. Tho Doctor Is of tho Main. Law, within tho llnilto of thl»town, after Ihio
J, NYK. Chief of 1-oIloe.
tile new mode of treatment, that mos^ obstinate complalnls now fully prepared to treat lu his peculiar style, both u;odi> date.
HOWE’S IMPROVED
IVatertllle,Oot. 10th, 1806.
___18^tf ■ .
yield underU,and Cheaffilotedperson soon rojolceslnperfect oallyaudsurgically. all diseases of the female sex, uud they
axerespuotfuily invited to oull at
health.
*
.
t
Standard Platform and Counter Scales.
Dr. Dow has no doubt ha4«Rreatereixperlence In the cure o
No. 31 Kndtrall Street, Boslo ).
Warranted
Boots
and
Shoes.
diseases of women than any othsr physlclau In Boston.
11’'AHKANTED equal to any la use. Vor sale by
AHlettersrequiring adviee must contain one doUartoen- 4 NEW Invoice of Warramtxi) Boots and fiiiors for Liu }}
______
G L.UOBIN80N A CO.Agen^
Boarding aocommodatloni for patients who may wish tostay
sure an answer.
.n .dies wear.received Thursday.at HASKELL’B new Boot
In Boston a few days under bis treatment.
no»tou,Jau.] 186.6—1y27
J., abd Shoe 6tore. opposite the Post Gffice.’ Give him a nail.
llOlUli 0II0UUUIE8.nd Piorllion.,
Dr. Dow,since 1846, havingooBflned his whole attention to
_______ ______ _____
___
at I. tt. DOOUTTLB * OO’S-,
an office practice for the cure of Pilvate Dlawiaet and Female
nnn ^ VKAR made by any one with 916—Stencil
Economy ii Wealth.
Oomplalnta,acknowledges nosupsrlorlu th.e UuUed States.
om ato, Ora.aCora, Paachai, etc.,
q|l«iVUV Tools. No experience necessary, Tho PresD
O
not
waste
wood
at
the
present
high
price;
but
get
the
_
’
’
_______ at t. B. DOOLITTI.r»N. B.~-AUleitersmuskcontain one dollar,or they wHlnoi
MODEL COOK BTOVKaud save one-tblrd,besides all dents, Cashiers, and Treasurers of 8 Banks Indorse the circu
be answered.
lar. .Sent free with Samples. Address the Amerlosn Btenoll
nOSB In want of Ouatoui roado Oalf Boot, will 4o w^ |o
the conveniences of a first class stove!
.....
Office hours from 8 A. U. Co 0 P. B#
Tool
Works.
Springfield,
Vermout,
_________
_
Fold and M’arrantod, by
AUNOLD It MKADER_
oallatUASKlCLL’S new Boot aud 8boe Store, dlwnj
Bo«ton.Juiy»6.tf6«.
lj«
opposite t4e Poet Office, wh... Wairartip WoR*
ONQUB8 and Sounds, aud choice Haekerel,
)LA0K ENAMELLED VAKNlSlI-auloe article forOa •
BISSU groundBifokwheaCflour,irte
cold.
**
at
J.
B.POOnmiKtOO’B.
U0BIN80N
^
0
•
4, B. DOOLITTLE 6^ CO’fl.
f> Tops,at
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